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IN THE MODERN American economy, fluctuations in unemployment usually persist from one year to the next. Past decades have seen two lengthy
deviations from equilibrium in the labor market: 1958 through 1963, when
the market was slack for six straight years, and 1964 through 1970, when it
was tight for seven straight years. Virtually all forecasters agree today that
the sharp recession of 1974-75 will mark the beginning of another extended
period of slack, with the official unemployment rate above 6 percent perhaps until the end of the decade. These forecasts are fully consistent with
the behavior of the economy after the only comparable postwar recession,
in 1957-58. Explanation of the persistence of unemployment has been a
major focus of macroeconomic theory since the Great Depression. Though
his predecessors had begun to think seriously about the challenge to classical economic theory raised by successive years of high unemployment,
John Maynard Keynes was the great pioneer in creating a theory that came
to grips with the facts of persistent unemployment, and he remains the
dominant figure today.
This paper presents a detailed critique of modern explanations of the behavior of unemployment, both within the Keynesian tradition and outside
it. The critique begins with a close look at the modern theory of disequilibrium, which claims to provide a microeconomic foundation for the theory of unemployment and wage adjustment. This theory attributes both the
Note: This researchwas supportedby the NationalScienceFoundation.I am grateful
to David Lilien and WynettaMcNeill for assistance,and to membersof the Brookings
panel for useful comments.
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rigidityof wagesandthe persistenceof unemploymentto the slow diffusion
of informationwithinthe labormarket.The evidencepresentedhere,however,suggeststhat unemploymentin the modernAmericaneconomypersistsfarlongerthanis remotelyplausibleif this factoris the maincauseof
the lag in marketclearing.Thishypothesisis stronglyconfirmedby a study
of the dataunderthe assumptionthatthreemonthsis long enoughfor both
workersand employersto find out whatis happeningin the labormarket.
The paperthen turnsto a groupof theoriesthat are moretraditionally
Keynesianin flavor.Firstis the beliefthatlaborunionsareresponsiblefor
the rigidityof wages. Keynes' theory of effectivedemandshowed conandKeynes
vincinglythatrigidwagescanpermitpersistentunemployment,
himself,as well as his successors,appearedto hold laborunionsprimarily
responsiblefor the nonclassicalbehaviorof wages. Closelyrelatedis the
exchange."Thisthetheoryof wagedetermination
basedon "idiosyncratic
ory emphasizesthe bilateralmonopoly betweenindividualworkersand
employers,whichbiasesagainstthe adjustmentof wagesin the shortrun
and makesequityan importantelementin wagedetermination.Thesetwo
theoriessharean essentialdefect:howeversuccessfultheyarein explaining
wagerigidityin a particularsector,they do not seemcapableof explaining
economy-widerigidity.As long as a competitiveresidualsector with a
flexiblewageexists,workerswho are unableto findjobs in the rigid-wage
sectorwill find it in the residualsectorand its wagewill be depressedas a
result. Overall,the labor marketwill clear even if one sector has rigid
wages.If unions and othersourcesof rigidityin particularsectorshave a
role in persistentunemployment,it is more subtle than the traditional
Keynesianview supposes.
Empiricalevidenceon the behaviorof wages, presentednext, suggests
that the modernAmericaneconomy contains an importantsector with
rigid wages.Thoughunionismand idiosyncraticexchangeare presentin
is different.The sectorwith inflexible
this sector,its definingcharacteristic
wagesconsistsof government,regulatedindustries,and nonprofitinstitutions. Theseindustriesmakeup whatI will call the "nonentrepreneurial"
sector,in whichemployersdo not facetheusualincentiveto minimizelabor
sector is
cost. The empiricalresultssuggestthat the nonentrepreneurial
muchthe most importantsourceof wage rigidityin today'seconomy.
After isolatingthe major source of wage rigidityin the contemporary
U.S. economy,the papergoes on to presenta theoryof the transmission,
or spillover,of thisrigidityto the competitivesector.Themoderntheoryof
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the supplysideof unemploymentis shownto implythatcompetitivewages
will not fall far enoughto clearthe labormarketat low frictionallevels of
unemploymentwhen aggregatedemandfalls. Rather,the durationof unemploymentwill rise as the unemployedsearchlongerfor the high-paying
jobsin the rigid-wagesector.Duringa contraction,the payoffto job search
rises becausethe wage premiumfor these good jobs rises. Conversely,
searchis less usefulto the unemployedwhenthe labormarketis unusually
tight, as competitivewagesrise close to rigid wages.The existenceof the
rigid-wagesectorlessensthe abilityof the competitivesectorto push the
wage down to its market-clearing
level duringa contraction.The paper
does not containdirectevidenceof thismechanism,but does showthat the
observedrelationbetweenunemploymentand relativewages in the two
sectorsaccordsroughlywith the predictionsof the theory.
All of the theoriesdiscussedhere are Keynesianin the sense that they
explainwhy the mechanismof effectivedemandcan operatewithoutthe
immediatecorrectiveforce of market-clearingwage adjustments.They
agree that the basic cause of an increasein unemploymentis contractionaryaggregatepolicyor othershocksin the economy,andsimilarlythat
expansionarypolicycan eliminateexcessiveunemployment.With the possible exceptionof some versionsof the theoryof disequilibrium,none of
these theoriescan fairlybe accusedof makingpersistentunemploymenta
voluntaryphenomenonarisingfrom the supplyside of the labor market.
Rather,all of the theoriesthat appearto have any explanatorypowerconcur that unemploymentis the resultof inadequatedemandfor labor.The
interactionof demandand supplyis describedin greaterdetailin the next
section.

Theoriesof Unemployment
A simple two-equationstructuralmodel of the economycapturesthe
theoreticalrelationshipsthat areimportantfor the issuesaddressedby this
paperand can encompassthe alternativetheoriesconsideredhere.
(1)

effective demand: ut

=

f(wt, xt);

(2)

wage adjustment: wt

-

wt-

=

g(ut) +

t - wt-.

Hereutis the unemploymentrateandthe functionfembodiesthe effectivedemandmechanismfor the determinationof real gross nationalproduct
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and Okun'slaw for translatingit into the unemploymentrate. Effective
aggregatedemanddependsnegativelyon the nominalwage,wt, throughthe
Keynes and Pigou effects, and depends on various policy variables,xt
(monetaristsandKeynesiansdisagreeaboutthe presenceof fiscalvariables
equation,
in xt, but that does not matterhere). In the wage-adjustment
g(ut) is the disequilibrium component and w-t-

is the expected or

Wti

equilibriumcomponent.'Monetaristsusuallywritethe equationin a preciselyequivalentform,
Ut = g(wt-

(3)

,

and call it "aggregatesupply."2
A convenientalgebraicspecificationof the systemis
(4)

effective demand: ut =

(5)

wage adjustment: wt

- wti

- i/i(mt - wt) + nt;
= -k1(ut - u*) +

Wt -

Wt-i

+

Et,

whereu* is the equilibriumvalue. H-ereI have switchedto takingw as the
log of the nominalwage,m as the log of the moneysupply,and u as the log
of the unemploymentrate.I assume,for simplicity,that otherpolicyvariables,representedby x in the previousform of the equation,do not enter
in determiningeffectivedemand.Theequationsalso containrandomshifts,
77and e. In a structuralmodel,the fundamentalexplanationof the behavior
of the endogenousvariablesresidesin the reducedform, which gives the
variableson the endogenousvariablesafter
impactof the predetermined
of the endogenousvariablesin the
takingaccountof the interdependence
equations.Statementsdealingwith causal relationsbetweenendogenous
variables-such as "high wages cause excessive unemployment"-are
meaninglessor contradictoryin a structuralmodel. High wagesare assoequation,but
ciated with high unemploymentin the aggregate-demand
equation.The reducedwith low unemploymentin the wage-adjustment
formequationfor unemploymentsortsout the interactionof the two variables in both equations:
(6)

Ut = u* +

-o

-1/(mt

-

t

- Et)

+ 77t

1. More generally, wi - Wt embodies the inertia that is widely believed to be
presentin wage determination.The evidencesuggeststhat expectationsare only a part
of the explanationof inertia,but the use of the termis so widespreadthat I will adopt it
here.
2. Thomas J. Sargent studied exactly this two-equationsystem in monetaristform
in "Rational Expectations,the Real Rate of Interest,and the Natural Rate of Unemployment,"BPEA, 2:1973, pp. 429-72.
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Themajorissuesof the theoryof unemploymentthatareconsideredin this
paperconcernthe valuesof the parametersin this equation,the specification of the expectedwage,and the behaviorof the randomshifts.First is
the role of the nominalwagein determiningreal aggregatedemand,controlledby theparameter01.In the crudeKeynesianmodelwiththe liquidity
trapand no Pigoueffect,aip= 0, wageadjustmentis irrelevant,and unemploymentremainsat a level determinedby the effective-demand
process:
(7)

crudeKeynesianreducedform: ut

=

u* + {o + ft.

Empiricalevidencereviewedlater in the paper reveals clearly that the
nominalwage exertsa strongforceon real aggregatedemandthroughthe
KeynesandPigoueffects,so the crudeKeynesianmodeldeservesno further
consideration.
The second major issue is the responsivenessof the nominal wage to
excesssupplyor demandin the labormarket,measuredby the parameter
q5. In a classicalmodel with virtuallyinstantaneousclearingof the labor
market,q$ is extremelylarge and unemploymentnever deviatesfrom its
equilibriumvalue, u*:
(8)

classical reduced form: ut = u*.

The classicalmodel is unableto explainany of the fluctuationsin unemploymentand also deservesno furtherconsideration.All moderntheories
rest cruciallyon the hypothesisof temporaryinflexibilityof wagesto explain the behavior of unemployment: the Phillips curve is an essentialpart
of all contemporarymacroeconomicmodels. One of the major tasks of this

paperis to appraisethe currentstate of theoriesof the Phillipscurve.
The third majorissue is the specificationof the expectationterm, wt.
ModernKeynesiansgenerallyconcedethe importanceof this variablein
but viewit as respondingsluggishlyto the past
determiningunemployment,
historyof inflation.ModernKeynesiantheory,whichcombinesthis view
with the beliefs that money matters(i1f is large) and that wages adjust
slowly(01is small),permeatesthe thinkingof most economistsand policymakers,includingmany who would not call themselvesKeynesians.The
consensuson the Keynesiandiagnosisof the presentstateof the U.S. economy is particularlystrong:expectationsof highratesof inflationand other
sourcesof inflationarymomentumare deeplyembeddedin the economy
todayas a resultof morethana decadeof acceleratinginflation.Monetary
authoritiesare determinedto bring inflationunder control by limiting
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monetary growth. As a result, the term mt - ivt, which appears in the re-

duced form with a strong negativecoefficient,will keep unemployment
aboveits equilibriumfor manyyearsin succession,untilinflationaryexpeclevel. In the
tationssubsideand thus raisemt - w't to its full-employment
modernKeynesiantheory,monetaryauthoritiesare capableof sustained
contractionarypolicies;its attractionis its apparentabilityto explainthe
persistenceof unemploymentas a resultof suchpolicieson the partof the
monetaryauthorities.
Theoristsof rationalexpectations,especiallyRobertLucas,havepointed
out a fundamentallogicalflawin the Keynesianposition.4Inflationaryexpectationsare formedby intelligentpeople,who oughtto take advantage
of all informationavailableaboutthe economywhentheymaketheirplans.
As shownbelow,rationalexpectationsimpliesthe followingreducedform
for the unemploymentrate:
(9)

rational-expectations reduced form: ut = u* +

et

-

Pt

The randomvariable,vt,is the differencebetweenthe actualand expected
wagelevels.Accordingto the theoryof rationalexpectations,Vt is uncorrelated with any variablewhosevalue is knownat the time expectationsare
formed,includingits own past values.The theoryimpliesthat the reduced
formfor unemploymentcontainsonlyrandomvariables.Becauseit is nonclassicalin recognizingthe sluggishnessof wage adjustment,it is capable
of explainingthe existenceof unemploymentin any particularyear.However, the theoryexplainspersistent movementsin the unemploymentrate
onlyby relabelingthemas shiftsin the Phillipscurve;Vtis not permittedto
move persistentlyat all, so the entireburdenfalls on persistentmovements
of et, the randomshift in the wage-adjustment
equation.The relativeimportanceof the two randomvariablesis examinedin a later section.
Thepresentstateof the two majormacroeconomictheoriesmaybe summarizedas follows: Keynesiantheoryis favoredby practicaleconomists
and policymakers.It seemsto give a reasonableaccountof the important
3. A decadeago, Keynesiansreliedheavilyon persistentlycontractionaryfiscalpolicy
(fiscal drag) to explain persistentunemployment.Since then, Keynesian models have
been refinedto reducethe impact of fiscal policy through"crowdingout."
4. See Robert E. Lucas, Jr., "EconometricTesting of the NaturalRate Hypothesis,"
in Otto Eckstein,ed., TheEconometricsof Price Determination,A Conferencesponsored
by the Boardof Governorsof the FederalReserveSystem and Social ScienceResearch
Council(Boardof Governors,1972), pp. 50-59.
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facts about unemploymentand to supportthe view that monetarypolicy
has a substantialand lastingimpact on the unemploymentrate. On the
otherhand,the basichypothesisof rationalexpectationshas considerable
logicalforceand has appealedto an importantsegmentof theorists.The
task facingstudentsof unemploymentand wage adjustmentis to createa
logicallyconsistenttheorycapableof squaringthe Keynesianfactsof sluggish wage adjustmentand persistentunemploymentwith the persuasive
criticismsof therational-expectations
schoolbasedon the behaviorof intelligent economicagents.This paper devotesmost of its attentionto that
task.
THE ROLE OF NOMINAL WAGES IN REAL AGGREGATE DEMAND

In an economywith a predeterminednominalmoney supply, the persistence of unemploymentderivesfrom the rigidityof nominal wagesthat is, in timesof highunemployment,a reductionin moneywageswould
restorefull employment.This propositionwas the subjectof heatedcontroversyin the past, and even today some macroeconomistsare skeptical
of the stimulativeeffectsof wage cuts (typically,they also denythat wage
cuts would ever occurin the first place).The bulk of empiricalevidence,
however,demonstratesa connectionbetweenthe moneywage and aggregatereal outputwhosestrengthmay be inadequatelyappreciatedby modern Keynesianeconomists.Becausethe central argumentof this paper
restson the hypothesisthatthe sluggishnessof wagesaccountsfor the persistenceof unemployment,the evidenceon the connectionof wagesto real
outputand unemploymentis worthstudyat this point.
The firststep on the logical path from wagesto unemploymentis from
wages to prices. Researchon the determinationof priceshas converged
towardthe simpleview that pricesareproportionalto costs.Wagesareby
far the largestcomponentof costs, althoughrecentexperiencehas highlightedthe importanceof pricesof rawmaterialsand agriculturalinputsas
well. Modernprice equationshave a measureof wages(usuallyadjusted
for the trendof productivitybut not for its cyclicalvariation)as the dominant right-handvariable.5Price and wage inflationtake place simultaneously.Exceptfor a smoothtrendand, recently,the effectsof variations
in other real factorprices,there has been essentiallyno variationin real
5. See JamesTobin, "The Wage-PriceMechanism:Overviewof the Conference,"in
pp. 5-15.
Eckstein,ed., Econometricsof Price Determiniation,
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wages.6Rigidityof wagesbringsabout a correspondingrigidityof prices.
The next step is the connectionbetweenthe price level and aggregate
output.In the simplequantitytheorythe two are exactlyinverselyproportional;thenominalquantityof moneymultipliedby velocityis the constant
of proportionality.If the money stock remainsconstant,a reductionof
1 percentin the pricelevelraisesrealGNP by 1 percent.At the otherend of
the spectrumis the extremeKeynesianmodel, in which the demandfor
money is highlyinterestelasticand aggregatedemandis unresponsiveto
interestrates.A reductionin pricescausesinterestratesto fall but has little
effecton realGNP. Thestructureof contemporary
macroeconomicmodels
admitsboth of these extremesas specialcases. The interestelasticitiesof
the demandfor moneyand of aggregateexpenditureareestimatedempirically, and the behaviorof the modelslies part way betweenthose of the
quantityand the extremeKeynesiantheories.
Amongthe largemacroeconomicmodels,the MIT-Pennsylvania-Social
ScienceResearchCouncil(MPS)modelhas investigatedtheseissuesmost
carefully.In the MPS model, the interestelasticityof the demand for
moneyis fairlylow-0.06 in the shortrun,0.08in the long run.7Changesin
pricescause largechangesin interestrates in the same direction.Falling
interestrates stimulateexpenditurethroughtwo principalchannels:the
increasein demandfor investmentgoods,housing,andconsumerdurables;
andthe increasein consumption,stimulatedby the increasein wealthin the
stock market.(There is also a small stimulusto consumptionbecause
moneyis a partof wealth-the Pigoueffect.)Missingfromthe MPSmodel
is a thirdchannelwhoseimportanceis increasinglyrecognized.8Whenin6. The view that excessiveunemploymentcould be attributedto a level of realwages
that is too high was widespreadbefore Keynes. The GeneralTheoryseems to have disposed of the view; see John Maynard Keynes, The GeneralTheoryof Employment,
InterestandMoney(Harcourt,Brace, 1936).The roles of nominaland real wages in the
theory of disequilibriumare discussed clearly and thoroughly by Robert Barro and
HerschelGrossman,"A GeneralDisequilibriumModel of Income and Employment,"
AmericanEconomicReview,vol. 61 (March 1971), pp. 82-93. They conclude that the
fundamentalcause of disequilibriumis an inappropriatelevel of prices and nominal
wages, and that the real wage determinesonly the marketin which the disequilibrium
appears.
7. See "Equationsin the MIT-Penn-SSRCEconometricModel of the United States"
(MassachusettsInstitute of Technology, Department of Economics, January 1975;
processed),sec. 15.
8. See, for example, Ronald McKinnon, "The Limited Role of Fiscal Policy in an
Open Economy" (paper presentedat the Conferenceon the MonetaryMechanismin
Open Economies,Helsinki, Finland,August 1975; processed).
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terestratesfall in the United States,foreignerswill increasetheirborrowing. Sincecapitalflows and tradeflows must alwayssum exactlyto zero,
everydollarloanedto foreignersmustbe accompaniedby a dollarincrease
in U.S. net exports.The demandfor net exportsis interestelasticas a consequenceof this process.The omissionof the thirdchannelbiasesthe MPS
model toward understatingthe expansionaryeffect of wage reductions
and thus towardunderstatingthe cost of wage rigidityin terms of persistentunemployment.
In the MPS model, a one-timereductionof 1 percentin all pricesand
wagesraisesrealGNP by about0.1 percentwithinone quarter.9The effect
growsrapidly,reaching0.7 percentafter one year and achievingits peak
of about 1.5 percentin eightquarters.Exceptfor the lags, the MPSmodel
is more like the quantitytheorythan like the extremeKeynesiantheory.
Withinthe model, persistentunemploymentwould not exist if wagesadjustedrapidly.Themodelis Keynesianin embodyingsluggishwageadjustment, but distinctlynon-Keynesianin implyinga quickreturnto full employmentaftera reductionin nominalwages.Additionof an equationfor
net exportdemandthatwasproperlysensitiveto interestrateswouldmake
the MPS model even less Keynesianin the secondrespect.
Perhapsthe majorqualificationto the argumentthat wage reductions
could stimulateemploymentis that deflationbringsabout expectationsof
furtherdeflation,andtheseexpectationsinhibitthe expansionof demand.'0
Symmetrically,inflationshould stimulatedemandthroughthe same process and lessen the impactof wage increasesin reducingexcess demand.
Buyerswill postponepurchasingdurablegoods if they expectthem to be
cheaperin the futureandwill hoardthemif theyexpecttheirpricesto rise.
WithinmodernKeynesiantheory,businessinvestmentis the componentof
demandthat is viewedas most sensitiveto price expectations.The MPS
9. These effects were inferredindirectlyfrom solutions of the currentversion of the
model. Because the model has a great many exogenous variablesspecifiedin nominal
terms, it is not possible to compute the impact of wage and price reductionsdirectly.
Instead,the solutionsincreasedthe money supply.The homogeneityof the model makes
an increasein the money supplyequivalentto a reductionin wages and prices,underthe
assumptionthat the wage and price cut does not feed back through the expectations
equations.The model has essentiallyno lag betweenpricesand wages.
10. This issue is discussedby James Tobin, "KeynesianModels of Recession and
Depression,"AmericanEconomicReview,vol. 65 (May 1975), pp. 195-202. As Tobin
points out, an unfavorableexpectationeffect is not even certainas a theoreticalmatter.
Here I do not disagreewith Tobin's analysis,but merelypresentevidencethat the effect
is very small.
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investmentequationembodiesthe view that a downwardshift of 1 percentagepoint in the expectedrate of inflationhas the same discouraging
effecton investmentas an increaseof 1 percentagepoint in the nominal
interestrate.However,expectationsrespondto the historyof inflationor
deflationwith such a long lag that the immediatesharpresponseof the
nominalinterestrateto a changein the pricelevel is offsetonly to a small
extentby a shiftin expectations.In otherwords,in the MPSmodela wageprice reduction(or monetaryexpansion)has a pronounceddownward
effecton realinterestrates.In turn,demanddependson real interestrates
andrespondsto a 1 percentreductionin wagesand pricesonly slightlyless
thanit does to a 1 percentincreasein the money supply.Keynesianconcernsaboutthe adverseeffectsof deflationoperatingthroughexpectations
arenot sustainedby the MPS model.
and
Thisbriefstudysuggeststhatthe connectionbetweenunemployment
wagesis the placeto look for an explanationof persistentunemployment.
The economywould behavein a thoroughlyclassicalmannerif only the
short-runPhillipscurveweremuchsteeper.The studyequallyconfirmsthe
view that monetaryexpansionis a swift and sure correctivefor excessive
unemployment.Even with rapid wage adjustment,only a concernabout
inflationwould cause policymakersto choose laissez-faireover monetary
expansionas a responseto an unemploymentshock.

Microeconomic
Theory
Disequilibrium
Dissatisfactionwith the lack of theoreticalexplanationsof the sluggishnessof wageadjustmentshasled economiststo studythe behaviorof wages
andunemploymentin an atomisticlabormarket.Manyhave arguedthat,
in a marketwith many smallemployersand independentworkers,wages
do not reactinstantlyto excess supply or demandbecauseof the time it
takes for informationto spread."Employersdo not take immediateadvantageof a slackeningin demandby reducingwage offersbecausethey
becomeawareonlygraduallythatworkershavebecomemorereadilyavailable.Similarly,workerscontinueto hold out for the kindofjob theywould
have been able to get under normalconditions.The initial impact of a
reductionin demandis an increasein unemployment.Later, wages fall,
11. See Robert E. Hall, "The Process of Inflation in the Labor Market,"BPEA,
2:1974,app. A, for furtherdiscussionand references.
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stimulatingdemandandreducingunemploymentto its normallevel.While
informationis diffusingthroughthe labor market,nonclassicalquantity
adjustmentstake place, but in the longer run the marketbehavesclassiis quantitativelyat odds with
cally.'2Thismoderntheoryof disequilibrium
the facts of persistentunemployment.When unemploymenthas been excessivefor severalyearsrunning,how can employersremainunawareof
the bargainsin the labormarketin the formof high-qualityworkerswilling
to takelowerwages?How can workersremainunawarethatjobs are hard
to find so that reservationwages should be cut? When it is universally
predictedthat labormarketswill be extremelytight, why don't employers
recruiteffectivelyby raisingwage offers?Why don't workersavoidtaking
newjobs prematurelyby raisingtheirreservationwages?The strongpersistenceof unemploymentimpliesthat the diffusionof informationwithin
the labor marketcan take five yearsor more, whichseemsaltogetherimplausible.The theory of disequilibriumis well formulatedand internally
consistent,but its relevanceto the actual behaviorof the United States
economyis open to seriousquestion.

in the Theoryof RationalExpectations
PersistentUnemployment
The criticismof moderntheoriesof the Phillipscurvejust sketchedis
sharpestwithin the frameworkof rational expectations.As mentioned
above, within a two-equationmodel similarto the one discussedat the
beginningof this paper,Sargentdiscusseda Phillipscurveembodyingrational expectationsin whichunemploymentcan persist,thoughthe main
focus of the paperis on otherissuesand the persistenceof unemployment
The role of the aggregate-demand
is not addressedspecifically.'3
equation
modelis simplyto contributeto the surprisein
in the rational-expectations
the disturbance.Thus, the startingpoint for my purposesis the wageadjustmentequation:
12. Axel Leijonhufvud,On KeynesianEconomicsand the Economicsof Keynes: A
Studyin MonetaryTheory(London: Oxford UniversityPress, 1968), pt. 2, argues that
modern disequilibriumtheory is really what Keynes had in mind. Keynes carefully
avoidedblamingunemploymenton labor unions(see, for example,GeneralTheory,p. 9).
He also subscribedto the modernview of the Phillipscurvethat wage adjustmenttakes
time and that strict rigidityof wages is a useful assumptiononly in the short run (see
ibid., pp. 247-51).
13. "RationalExpectations."
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Wt -

(5)

Wt-i

=

-

-01(tt

U*) +

WVt-

Wt-1 +

Et.

The natural, or equilibrium, rate occurs when wt = v,, or
(10)

_t

t

=

'1

Therandomdisturbanceshiftsthe equilibriumrate.Now, the criterionfor
rationalityof rvtis thatit be an unbiasedpredictorof the actualwage,given
all the informationavailablejust beforeperiodt, say bt:
wVt= E(wt Ibt).

(I11)

Thisimpliesthat wgand vt differby a randomforecasterror,vt, that obeys
E(v, Ibt) = 0; bt containsno informationaboutvt, for if it did, the information could be used to improvewt.The errorvt is uncorrelatedwith everythingknownbeforet, includingparticularlyits own laggedvalues.Purely
randomseriallyuncorrelatederrorsof expectationsarethe centralimplication of the theoryof rationalexpectations.Insertingthe forecasterrorin
the Phillipscurvegives
(12)

t =

-1(Ut-

u*) +

Et.

As an equationexplainingunemployment,this is
(9)

t

= *+s+

Et

1 Vt
b1

(13)

U*

Vt

The unemploymentratediffersfromits equilibriumvalueby a seriallyuncorrelatedpurely random disturbance, - vt/ll. If Etwere also serially uncor-

related,then ut itself wouldfluctuatein a purelyrandomseriallyuncorrelated fashionaroundits mean, u*. Lucashas pointedout this implication
but the data show the implicationto be totally
of rationalexpectations,'4
false. Unemploymentis highlyseriallycorrelated.
Sargent'smodificationof Lucas'work providesa model that describes
the facts about unemploymentmore satisfactorily.He suggeststhat the
randomshift of the Phillipscurve,Et, may be seriallycorrelated,implying
that the persistenceof unemploymentarisesfrompersistenceof the shifts.
But this is no morethan a relabelingof the samephenomenon:the theory
proposed by Lucas and Sargent contains no explanation whatever of the
14. "EconometricTesting of the Natural Rate Hypothesis."
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persistence of unemploymentbut merelyidentifiesit with an unexplained

shift in the equationthat describesunemployment.The centralcontribution of their theoryis its demonstrationthat in an economy of rational
agents,the partof unemploymentthatis explainedby the tradeoffbetween
The preinflationandunemploymentis totallyrandomand unpredictable.
dictablecomponentof unemployment(as well as partof the unpredictable
part of Et) mustbe explained
componentassociatedwiththe unpredictable
by forcesnot consideredin theirtheory.
From the stochasticbehaviorof the unemploymentrate one can calculate boundson the fractionof its total variationthatis attributableto inflationary or deflationarysurprisesand on the remainingfractionthat is
attributableto shifts of the Phillipscurve.'5The firststep is to rewritethe
modelin a formthatmakesexplicitthe distinctionbetweenthe two sources
of fluctuationsin unemployment.The problemis that part of v, is the
instantaneousresponseof the economyto the unexpectedfluctuationin
Et-shifts of the Phillipscurveare one possiblesourceof inflationarysurprises.Theunexpectedwagefluctuationcanbe separatedinto two uncorrelated components:v', the componentcaused by unexpectedmonetary
policy and other unexpecteddevelopmentsnot arisingfrom the Phillips
curve,and a residualthat is a multipleof the unexpectedcomponentof Et.
Then the unemploymentequationcan be written
I

(14)

(114

ut

= u* +

I

Et -Vt

HereE'is the shift of the Phillipscurvenet of the compensatingresponsein
vt, andv4is Yt net of the samecompensatingresponse.I will assumethatthe
net inflationarysurprise,vt, is uncorrelatedwiththe net shift,Et. Thisis reasonableif the majorsourcesof unexpectedinflationaryshocksare monetary or fiscalpolicy,surprisesin worldmarkets,or unexpectedchangesin
demand.None of theseshouldshiftthe Phillipscurvedirectly.Thecomputation of the boundon the fractionof the variancecontributedby v4 starts
from the observationthat a second-orderautoregressiveequation gives
quite an accuratepredictionof the unemploymentrate. The varianceof
tIcannot be any largerthan the variancearoundthis predictionequation
and in fact must be substantiallysmaller;the predictionerror contains
laggedvalues of the seriallyuncorrelatedvt as wel as the unpredictable
15. I am indebtedto ChristopherSims for pointingout an errorin an earlierversion
of this section.
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partof E'. Thepredicteddeviationof the unemployment
ratefromits mean,
UT, is

(15)

-u*)

Xl(Ut-

+ X2(Ut-2

-

u*)

The forecasterror,Zt, is then
Zt = Ut

(16)

-

U*-

-U*)-

Xl(Ut-1

X2(Ut2

-

U*).

The varianceof the forecasterroris
(17)

2

=

(1

+

X2 +

X2)U2,'/41

+

-

V(e-

Thetermsurroundedby the Vis theunpredictable
partof the randomshift,
E'. Its variancemust be positive,so
c2 >

(1 +

X2 +

X2)0f2,/q5,

or
2
v /1

+

X2 +

XV

For quarterlydata for the United States from 1954 through1974, o- iS
0.090, with X1= 1.57 and X2 = -0.65.16 These resultsimply that -2,/q52
cannot exceed0.023. By contrast,the varianceof unemploymentis 1.35.
Only a trivialfraction, less than1.7 percent, of the variationof unemployment
is attributableto the unemployment-inflation
tradeoffin the rational-expectations model. The remaining 98.3 percent or more is attributable to unexplained shifts of the Phillips curve.

AnotherTheoryof the PhillipsCurve
Some other theories of the Phillips curve do not embody explicitly the
sharp assumptions of rational expectations, yet claim to explain the response of wages to unemployment as the outcome of the meeting of rational
buyers and sellers in the labor market. The model presented in "The Process of Inflation" (hereafter, the PI model) falls into this category. It now

model
appearsthat the criticismjust directedat the rational-expectations
appliesto othermodelsas well: they are unableto explainthe persistence
16. That is, the standard error of the regressionof the unemploymentrate on its
level laggedonce and laggedtwice is 0.30. The regressioncoefficientsare 1.57and -0.65.
Very similarresultsare reportedby Sargent,"RationalExpectations,"p. 451. A regression is just a convenientway to get reasonablevalues for Xiand X2. The resultingbound
on c2,/OJ does not requirethat it actualy obey a second-orderautoregressiveprocess;
it holds for any process.
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of unemployment.They treatit as a surpriseto participantsin the labor
market,yet most deviationsof the unemploymentrate from equilibrium
are highlypredictable.The point wherethis defectentersthe PI model is
particularlyeasyto identify,but I believethe difficultyexistsin all models.
In the PI model,the crucialstep in wagedeterminationis the setting of
the scalewageby employers.Theirgoal is a scalewagejust high enoughto
attractthe desiredgrade of workerinto each job category.Firms never
expectupgradingor downgradingof the laborforce,sincetheypreferthat
thesemovementsnot occurand can offsetany expectedone by an adjustment of the scale wage. Consequently,all movementsare totally unpredictableand uncorrelatedwith past movementsor any otherinformation
availableat the timewagesareset. If up- or downgradinghas a stablerelationshipwiththe unemploymentrate,as hypothesizedin the PI model,this
featureof wage determinationimpliesthat firmsnever expectthe unemploymentrate to deviatefrom its equilibriumlevel. Eitherfirmsremain
ignorantyearafteryearof widelyreportedconditionsin the labormarket,
or the relationbetweenthe unemploymentrate and up- and downgrading
of the labor force shifts over time. To maintainits claim to be a theory
based on rationalbehavior,the PI model must make the secondassumption. But this makes it exactly like the rational-expectations
model, attributingan overwhelmingfractionof the variationin unemploymentto
unexplainedchangesin the equilibriumunemploymentrate(the decomposition of the varianceof the unemploymentrate in the previoussection
appliesto the PI modelas well).

KeynesianTheories of Wage Rigidity
In its modern interpretation, Keynes' GeneralTheoryis a working out of
the macroeconomic implications of the short-run inflexibility of wages. Its
major innovation, the theory of effective demand, makes economic sense

only whenwagesarefixed.Keynesacceptedwagerigidityand evenargued
its desirability.Falling wages in a contractionmight only furtherdestabilize the economy, he claimed. Chapter 19 of the GeneralTheoryargues at
length against the view that falling nominal wages could cure a depression.'7
The modern evidence reviewed earlier suggests that Keynes was quite mis17. The argumentrests on two main reasons:(1) wages would fall more than prices,
and the marginalpropensityto spend profitsis less than that for wages; (2) deflation
may cause expectationsof furtherdeflation.
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taken in this respect. The durability of Keynesian economics arises from
the truth of the hypothesis of wage rigidity and the usefulness of the theory
of effective demand it implies. Keynes' error on the purely hypothetical
question of what would happen if wages wereflexible hardly diminishes the
importance of the General Theory, because wages are in fact not at all
flexible.
To the reader who takes the economic theory of supply and demand
seriously, it is curious that the GeneralTheorylacks any fundamental explanation for the failure of the wage to vary in order to clear the labor market.
The lack has a good historical explanation. The GeneralTheorywas in large
part a reaction against influential books by A. C. Pigou and Lionel Robbins, who attributed unemployment to rigid wages and advocated measures
to increase competition in the labor market to alleviate the depression."8
Keynes' major goal was to demonstrate the inadequacy of this prescription.
A lasting contribution of the GeneralTheory was its demonstration of the
fallacy of the simple view that reduction of the nominal wage would stimulate the demand for labor directly by lowering the real wage. He emphasized that changes in nominal wages have essentially no effect on real wages
(a view strongly supported by modern research),and that the stimulus from
wage cuts acts more indirectly. Under flexible wages, Keynes wrote,
the wage-unitmight have to fall without limit until it reached a point where
the effect of the abundanceof money in terms of the wage-uniton the rate of
interestwas sufficientto restorea level of full employment.At no other point
could therebe a resting-place.'9
This is an exact description of the central mechanism restoring full employment in, for example, the MPS model.
From his classical predecessors, Keynes inherited the notion that wages
were inflexible because they are set by monopolists in the labor marketthat is, by labor unions. Since this view is widespread today, it is worth a
careful examination. Without doubt, wages are more sluggish when they
are negotiated than when they are set in a competitive market. The question
is whether concentration in the labor market can account for an important
fraction of the persistent movements of unemployment. Can the slow response of unions explain the six straight years of excessive unemployment,
1958 through 1963? Can it explain the seven straight years of low unem18. Respectively, The Theory of Unemployment (London: MacMillan, 1933), and

TheGreatDepression(MacMillan,1934).
19. GeneralTheory,p. 253.
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ploymentfrom 1964 through 1970?The second questionis a particular
obstaclefor superficiallyplausibleexplanations.
The view that labor unions are the mnajorsource of the pathological
behaviorof wagesand unemploymenthas threemajorflaws:
1. The logic of monopolydoes not makewagesrigid.Everymonopolist
faces a negativetradeoffbetweenprice and quantity.Even labor unions
with full powerto dictatewagesare restrainedby the downward-sloping
demandfunctionfor their members;if they were not, they would set an
infinitewage.
2. Collectivebargainingdoes not in fact fix the wage.Elaborateinstitutionalprovisionsare madefor adaptationto changesin demandnot foreseenat the time of negotiation.Effectivewagesvaryin responseto demand
throughupwardand downwardmovementsof workersamongjob categories, variationsin overtime,and othermechanisms.
3. Collective-bargaining
agreementscover only a fractionof the labor
25
In
force,perhaps percent. the restof the economy,employersarelargely
unfettered.When demandfalls, wagesshould fall in the nonunionsector
until all the excesssupply of labor is absorbedand unemploymentis restoredto its normallevel. No matterwhatthey do to union wages,unions
cannotcauseunemploymentunlessthey controlall wages.
The first of these flaws involves the deep and unsettledissue of the
motivationof laborunionsand will not be discussedany furtherhere.The
second was developedand documentedat considerablelength in "The
Processof Inflation"and also will receiveno furtherattentionhere. The
thirdflawis equallyimportant.Its resolutionwill occupymost of the latter
partsof the paper.
In a standardtwo-sectormodel in whichthe wageis fixedin one sector
andflexiblein the other,unemploymentis impossible.Wageswill fallin the
competitivesectoruntilunemploymentdisappears,simplybecausethe unemployedwould ratherbe workingat some positivewage than be unemployed at zero wage. Labor unions can cause wage differentialsbut not
unemploymentas long as thereis a competitivesectorableto pay a positive
wage.The wagerigidityidentifiedearlierin the paperas the basicsourceof
persistentunemploymentmust be universal.The presenceof persistent
unemploymentin an economyin whichfirmsemploying75 percentof the
workforceareunfetteredby collectivebargainingcan be explainedonly by
wagerigiditiesin the nonunionsector.
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Idiosyncratic
Exchangein the LaborMarket
Thetheoryof idiosyncraticexchangeis a veryrecentattemptto supplya
rationalefor the apparentrigidityof wagesin an atomisticlabormarket.20
In the spirit of the microeconomictheory of disequilibrium,this theory
attemptsto explainwage rigidityas the outcomeof the rationalactivities
of buyersand sellersin the labormarket,each of whomcontrolsan infinitesimalshareof the total demandor supply.However,the theorydoes not
dependon lack of informationon the part of eitherbuyersor sellers,and
so is not subjectto the theoreticalor empiricalcriticismsof the previous
sectionof this paper.
Thecentralhypothesisof the theoryof idiosyncraticexchangeholdsthat
an importantpartof theproductof a workeris the returnto specifichuman
capital.A workerproducesmorein his presentjob thanhe wouldas an inexperiencedemployeeof anotherfirm.Undercompetition,thereis a "zone
of indeterminacy"
(in Okun'swords)withinwhich the wage can vary: a
workerwill quit if paid less than the wage of inexperiencedworkerselsewhere,but the currentemployershouldbe willingto pay up to the worker's
marginalproduct,if necessary.To avoid costlybargainingwith individual
workersoverthe divisionof the returnto specificcapital,institutionshave
evolvedfor treatingworkersequitablyand in a waythatis wellunderstood
fromthe beginningof theiremployment.Unexpectedwagechangeswould
be a violationof theserules.Wagescontinueon a smoothtrajectory,with
laborgettinga largershareof the returnto specificcapitalwhenthe market
is slack and employersthe largershare when demandis strong.Unlike
manycasualrationalizationsof wagerigidity,this theoryexplainsboth the
failure of wages to rise rapidly in tight markets and their downward
rigidity.
The proponentsof the theoryof idiosyncraticexchangedo not claimto
explainwage rigiditythroughoutthe economy.For many sectors-trade,
20. The term is due to Oliver E. Williamson,Michael L. Wachter,and JeffreyE.
Harris, "Understandingthe EmploymentRelation: The Analysis of IdiosyncraticExchange," Bell Journal of Economics,vol. 6 (Spring 1975), pp. 250-78, which draws
extensivelyon Peter B. Doeringer and Michael J. Piore, InternalLabor Markets and
ManpowerAnalysis(Heath, 1971). Arthur Okun applies this body of thought to the
problemof wage rigidityin his paperin this issue, "Inflation:Its Mechanicsand Welfare
Costs." Another relatedattemptto create a theory of rigidityis John Hicks, The Crisis
in KeynesianEconomics(Basic Books, 1974),pt. 3, "Wagesand Inflation."
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services,constructionare importantexamples-and many occupationssome professionals,clericalworkers,drivers,craftworkers,laborers-the
characterof the employmentrelationis ratherdifferentfromthatdescribed
by the theory.As in the case of unions,the theorythatwagerigidityresults
from idiosyncraticexchangerequiresa complementarytheory of transmissionto the competitivesector.

EmpiricalEvidenceon WageRigidityby Sector
The importanceof the various considerationsthat account for rigid
wages in particularsectors is a matter for empiricaldetermination.To
study the cyclicalbehaviorof relativewages, I have fitted the following
simplemodel to wage data for fourteensectors:
(18)

wit -

t = ai + Xit + Oi(ut - i7) +

fit,

where
Wit= the log of the annual earnings of full-time equivalent workers

wt =
oxi=
Xi =
fi =
ut

-

in sectori and year t
the averagelevel of the log of wagesin year t
the permanentdifferentialof sectori from the commonlevel
the trendrelativeto the average
the cyclicalresponseof the differential

u = the departure of the log of the aggregate fixed-weight unem-

ploymentrate2'fromits averagelevel
c-t=

a random disturbance.

Estimatesfor the model appearin table 1.
Industrieswith high valuesof A have unresponsivewages.The largest3
is for the federalgovernment,withmedicineandeducation,transportation,
andcommunication
(almostentirelythetelephoneindustry)not farbehind.
The remainingregulatedindustry,utilities,has a smallerbut still unambiguouslypositivef. In five industries-state and local government,mining, durablesand nondurablesmanufacturing,and construction,the hypothesisthatA is zerocannotbe rejectedstatistically.The cyclicalbehavior
of wagesin these industriesroughlyparallelsthe economy-wideaverage.
The remainingfour sectors,retail trade, wholesaletrade, finance,insur21. See "Processof Inflation,"app. D, p. 392.
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Table 1. Regression Results for Cyclical Behavior of Wage Differentials,
by Major Industry,1962-73a
Constant Cyclical
differentialdifferential
Industry
Nonentrepreneurial
Federal government
Medicine and education
Transportation
Communication
Utilities
State and local government

c

Time
trend

Standard

X

error

0.35
(0.01)
-0.26
(0.01)
0.31
(0.01)
0.12
(0.02)
0.24
(0.00)*
0.05
(0.01)

0.076
(0.017)
0.055
(0.008)
0.044
(0.015)
0.044
(0.028)
0.018
(0.005)
0.004
(0.012)

0.011
(0.001)
0.013
(0.001)
0.006
(0.001)
0.000
(0.002)
0.000
(0.000)
0.006
(0.001)

0.22
(0.01)
-0.05

0.012
(0.010)
-0.005

0.005
(0.001)
-0.005

0.013
0.006
0.011
0.021
0.003
0.009

Entrepreneurial
Mining
Nondurables manufacturing

(0.00)*
Durables manufacturing

0.12

(0.00)*
Construction
Retail trade

0.21
(0.01)
-0.30

(0.003)
-0.007

(0.008)
-0.018
(0.025)
-0.018

(0.OO)* (0.005)
Wholesale trade

0.21

(0.00)*
Finance, insurance, and real estate
Services

0.06
(0.01)
-0.19
(0.01)

-0.021

(0.004)
-0.029
(0.011)
-0.038
(0.013)

0.007
0.002

(0.OOO)t
-0.007

0.006

(0. 000)t
0.004
(0.002)
-0.011

0.019
0.004

(0. 000)t
-0.004

0.003

(0.000)t
-0.001
(0.001)
0.000
(0.001)

0.003
0.010

Sources: Derived from text equation (18). The basic wage data are from the national income and product
accounts, table 6.5, "average annual earnings per full-time employee by industry," appearing in Survey
of CurrentBusiness,vol. 54 (July 1974), p. 37, and the various summaryvolumes of the national income and
product accounts published by the U.S. Department of Commerce.
a. The numbers in parenthesesare standard errors.
* Less than 0.005.
t Less than 0.0005.

ance, and real estate, and services (other than medical-educational), have
wages that are clearly more responsive than the average.
The view of cyclical variations in wage differentials that emerges from
table 1 is quite different from the stereotypes of most theoretical discus-
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sions. Capital-intensiveunionized industries are hardly the major source of
rigid wages. On the other hand, the results are not totally incompatible
with the two theories of sectoral rigidity discussed earlier. Several of the
rigid-wage industries are highly unionized, while none of the clearly flexible
industries is substantially unionized. The one industry with an unambiguously high component of specific human capital, communication, does in
fact have inflexible wages. However, the most notable feature of the results
is suggested by the ranking of industries by their wage responsiveness: nonbusinesses are unresponsive and businesses are responsive. The nonentrepreneurialsector-government, nonprofit institutions, and regulated industries-is precisely the rigid-wage sector. My main purpose here is simply to
point out the role of this sector in wage determination, not to explain its
behavior from more fundamental considerations. Doubtless, a variety of
explanations are important, including the degree of unionization of the
sector and the nature of the relations between workers and employers. My
own belief is that the insulation of this sector from arbitrage is paramount
in the explanation. In the entrepreneurialsector, a business that does not
take full advantage of the opportunity to reduce wage costs in a recession,
or to keep its workers in a boom by raising wages speedily, will be displaced
by a more profitable firm that has a more timely and aggressive wage
policy. But nobody is permitted to displace governments or the telephone
company, whose wage policies are thus insulated from the basic force of
competition.

The Transmissionof Wage Rigidity
Previous sections have discussed two theoretical reasons for wage rigidity
in specific sectors of the economy: collective bargaining in the unionized
sector, and institutions for dividing the return to specific capital in the
idiosyncratic-exchange sector. Quantitatively, rigid wages are most important in the nonentrepreneurialsector, which employs 34 percent of the
labor force. As emphasized earlier, the mere existence of any of these
sectors does not explain the rigidity of the overall wage level or the persistence of unemployment. Workers who cannot find jobs in any of the
three overlapping rigid-wage sectors should take jobs that require little
specific capital with nonunion entrepreneurialfirms. There are many such
jobs and there would be even more if the unemployed were to bid the wage
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Competitive wage

s
DR

S

U

wu_

DR+DC

Total employment

down. Why does the competitive sector fail to absorb the unemployed?
This section seeks an answer within a theory of wage rigidity in the residual
or competitive sector induced by the presence of the rigid-wage sector.
The essential argument that wage rigidity is transmitted from one sector
to another appears in the accompanying diagram. Here the wage in the
rigid-wage sector is considered a predeterminedconstant, while supply and
demand determine the competitive wage conditional on the value of the
rigid wage. The demand for labor in the rigid-wage sector (DR) slopes upward to the right because the vertical axis gives the competitive wage level.
If the labor market cleared in the ordinary way, then the competitive wage
would be w*, the point where the demand schedule for both the rigid-wage
and competitive sectors (DR + DC) crosses the supply schedule for labor
(S). Under ordinary market clearing, a higher rigid wage would imply a
lower competitive wage, since the total demand schedule would lie to the
left. The competitive wage compensates for the inappropriate level of the
rigid wage. This is the basic argument, sketched earlier in the paper, that a
rigid wage in one sector does not make the entire economy function as if
the average wage level were rigid.
Now, in fact, the labor market does not clear in the normal way. Unemployment is always present. If unemployment were simply a constant frac-
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tion of the labor force for frictional reasons, then the previous analysis
would hold with no important modification. The possibility considered in
the diagram, however, is that the amount of unemployment (U) may depend on the level of the competitive wage. This makes the net supply of
labor (S - U) positively wage elastic, and makes the competitive wage (w.)
less responsive to changes in the demand for labor. In particular, higher
levels of the rigid wage are no longer fully compensated by lower levels of
the competitive wage; rather, the higher the rigid wage, the higher is the
unemployment rate. This is the basic theory of the role of a rigid-wage sector in causing overall wage rigidity and excessive unemployment that is
pursued in the remainder of this paper.
The proposition illustrated in the diagram clearly rests on a theory of
unemployment on the supply side. Before developing that theory in detail,
I must emphasize that a theory of unemployment on the supply side is not
a substitute or rival for the view that unemployment is a function of the
level of demand for labor. The unemployment rate is determined by the
interaction of supply and demand forces. The diagram illustrates a model
within the framework developed in the introductory section of the paper:
the demand schedule is the effective-demandfunction considered as a function of the wage rate, and the unemployment schedule is the wage-adjustment function, considered now as a relation between the unemployment
rate and the current level of the wage. In fact, except for the distinction
between the two sectors, the diagram illustrates the standard contemporary
macroeconomic model with an aggregate-demand function and a Phillips
curve.
A substantial theoretical literature supports the hypothesis that unemployment rises when wage differentials widen.22The theory rests on the
view that unemployment is the result of conscious decisions by job seekers
about the use of their time. According to this search theory, instead of
22. Much of it starts from John R. Harrisand MichaelP. Todaro, "Migration,Unemploymentand Development:A Two-SectorAnalysis,"AmericanEconomicReview,
vol. 60 (March 1970), pp. 126-43; see especially Stephen A. Ross and Michael L.
Wachter, "Wage Determination, Inflation, and the IndustrialStructure,"American
EconomicReview, vol. 63 (September1973), pp. 675-92. A recent contributionwith
manyother referencesis B. CurtisEaton and PhilipA. Neher, "Unemployment,Underemployment,and Optimal Job Search,"Journalof Political Economy,vol. 83 (April
1975),pp. 355-75. Empiricalsupport for the hypothesisthat wage differentialsrespond
to the unemploymentrate is found in Michael Wachter'sstudy of the cyclicalbehavior
of wages in the manufacturingsector.See "CyclicalVariationsin the InterindustryWage
Structure,"AmericanEconomicReview,vol. 60 (March 1970), pp. 75-84. These results
for the manufacturingsector are quantitativelysimilarto mine for the entireeconomy.
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taking the firstjob that becomes available, the unemployed decide whether
a better job might develop in the future, for which it might pay to wait.23
When wage differentialswiden, the return to waiting increases on the average, because the differencebetween the wage for a good job and the wage of
the averagejob increases. In a recession, the unemployed do not take jobs
immediately in the competitive sector at lower wages. Rather, they are
aware that jobs still exist in the rigid-wage sector and some of them will
decide to remain unemployed until they find a job there. The wider the
differential, the higher is the payoff to waiting.
THE SUPPLY OF UNEMPLOYMENT

Rational behavior on the part of the unemployed involves sampling
from the universe of available jobs and deciding after examining each
prospect whether to take it or reject it in the hope that a better one will
become available. Unemployment is a productive activity to the individual,
so it does only slight violence to the economist's vocabulary to discuss the
supply of unemployment.24Earlier, in "The Process of Inflation," I set out
the details of a representative model of the behavior of the unemployed.
There, the dispersion of prospective wages facing the unemployed was
taken as a constant. The only important modification pursued here (and
in more detail in the appendix) is the recognition that one of the determinants of the value of waiting to the unemployed is the probability of
locating a job in the rigid-wage sector, and that the desirability of such a
job depends on the relative wages paid by the two sectors.
Suppose workers face a normal distribution of wage prospects in the
competitive sector with mean , and standard deviation o1,and similarly, a
normal distribution in the rigid-wage sector with parameters /2 and 02.
Workers taking jobs in the two sectors receive wages of w, and w2 on the
average. An unemployed worker has a daily probability, p, of locating a
prospect, of which a fraction, a, comes from the rigid-wage sector while
23. Many economists have misgivings about this view. See, for example, Robert
Solow's comments on this paper. Some of the misgivingsmay arise from the tendency
of proponentsof the search theory to portrayit as an alternativeto demand-oriented
theoriesof unemployment.
24. It would be more accurateto discussthe theory of unemploymentas one aspect
of the completetheory of the allocation of individualtime that underliesthe net labor
supply schedule in the diagram. Though individual workers supply unemployment,
employersdo not demand unemployment.Rather, the marketclears when employers
demandexactlythe supply of labor net of the supply of unemployment.
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1 - a comes from the competitivesector. Both p and a are determined
endogenouslyin the model. In slack markets,all jobs are hard to find
(p is low) andjobs in the rigid-wagesector are particularlyhard to find
(a is low as well).
Table2 presentsthe unemploymentratesconsistentwithvariousrelative
wagesfor a hypotheticalgroupin the labor force. These should be consideredas alternativepoints on the unemployment-competitive-wage
relation in the diagram.When the typicaljob prospectin the competitive
sector pays only $4.00 per hour, against $5.00 in the other sector, the
supplyof unemploymentis high-I 1.3 percentof the laborforce.The return to holding out for a good job is so high that many workersdo so,
eventhoughthe cost is an extendedspell of joblessness.In spiteof the high
unemploymentrate, competitiveemployersare not swampedwith applicantsreadyto takejobs belowthe prevailingwage.The averagewagepaid
to a workertakinga job in the competitivesectoris $4.14,well abovethe
averageprospect.Competitiveemployerswould sufferif they triedto depress the wage further,becauseeven fewer of their offerswould be accepted.In otherrespects,the labormarketshowsthe usualsigns of slack
conditions-prospectsare difficultto locate,arrivingon the averageabout
once everyeightweeks.Onlyabout one in ten of the prospectslocatedby
an individualcomes from the rigid, high-wagesector.Two-thirdsof the
unemployedwind up in the competitivesector. At the other end of the
supply schedule,wherethe two sectors offer identicalwages, the unemploymentrate is only 1.6 percent.Prospectsarrivemuchmore frequently,
close to 1.5 per week.Becausethe rigid-wagesectoris no longera magnet
for the unemployed,the mix of prospectsavailableto an individualis the
sameas the mix of jobs beingfilled.At all points on the supplyschedule,
the unemployedare makingthe best of the situation,giventhe opportunities availablein the two sectors.None of the wage-unemployment
combinations depends on imperfectknowledgeof actual conditionsin the
labor marketon the part of the unemployed.If the differentialbetween
the wages of the two sectorspersists,the supply of unemploymentwill
persistas well.
EMPIRICAL APPLICATION

In termsof the empiricalresultson relativewagespresentedin table 1,
for wage differentialsto widenin contractionsand narrowin expansions,
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Table 2. Measures of Labor-Market Conditions for Alternative Levels
of the Competitive Wage
Mean of
prospective
wagedistriAveragewage
butionin
competitive Competitive, Rigid,
sector,Il
W1
W2
(dollars)
(dollars)
(dollars)
4.00
4.20
4.40
4.60
4.80
5.00

4.14
4.34
4.54
4.74
4.94
5.14

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
4.97
5.14

Prospectivejobs
Unem- Fractionin
ployment
rigid
rate, u
sector,ca
(percent) (percentt)
11.3
8.8
6.5
4.3
2.0
1.6

9.8
9.8
9.8
9.8
11.0
34.0

Weekly
frequency
of a
prospect,p
0.136
0.179
0.249
0.385
0.857
1.450

Source: Derived by author. For explanation, see text and appendix.

the high-,Bindustriesmust also be high-aindustries.Table 1 suggeststhat
this is the case, but the evidenceis not conclusive.The patternof differentials facinga particularworkeris somewhatdifferentfrom the patternof
theas, becausetheaSindexthe variationin occupationalmix acrossindustries as well as pure industrydifferentials.Table 3 attemptsto adjustthe
grossdifferentialsof table 1, shownin column(1), for the effectsof variationsin qualityacrossindustries.The qualityindexin column(2) of table3
was derivedby estimatingrelativeoccupationalearningsfrom 1970census
data and then weightingtheseby the compositionof employmentin each
industry.The net industrydifferentialsin column (3) suggestthat part,
but by no meansall, of the grossindustrydifferentialsare attributableto
variationsin occupationalmix. The high pay of workersin the federal
governmentand regulatedindustriesis largely the result of policies of
payingmore than the going wage for each occupationand to a smaller
extent the result of hiring a disproportionateshare of workersin highpaying occupations.By contrast,high wages among unregulatedbusinesses-mining, construction,and wholesaletrade-reflect qualitydifferentialsto a greaterextent. The only conspicuousfailureof the positive
associationof a and fi is in the medical-educational
sector. This reflects
the low pay of nurses,technicians,and private-schoolteachersrelativeto
their counterpartsin other sectors. The basic difficultyof this kind of
qualityadjustmentis its inabilityto deal with "equalizingdifferences"
acrossindustries:presumablythemedical-educational
sectoris ableto hold
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Table 3. Wage Differentials before and after Adjustment
for OccupationalMix, by Major Industry,1969
Percent
Gross
differential
(1)

Quality
differential
(2)

Net or pure
differential
(3)

Nonentreprenieurial
Federalgovernment
Medicineand education
Transportation
Communication
Utilities
State and local government

35
-26
31
12
24
5

5
-1
2
2
8
5

30
-25
29
10
16

Enitrepreneurial
Mining
Nondurablesmanufacturing
Durablesmanufacturing
Construction
Retail trade
Wholesaletrade
Finance, insurance,and real estate
Services

22
-5
12
21
-30
21
6
-19

19
-9
4
13
-14
14
5
-4

3
4
8
8
-16
7
1
-15

Industry

0

Sources: Occupational wage differentialsare regressionestimates from data in U.S. Bureau of the Census,
Censusof Poptulation,1970: Occupationby Industry,Final Report PC(2)-7C (1972), table 4; industiy quality
is computed from industry occupational composition in ibid., table 1. Column (1) is from table 1 above,
first column.

its labor force in spite of its extremelylow wage because of the nonpecuniaryreturnsto workingin the sector.
With some reservationsabout the successof the qualityadjustments,I
have aggregatedthe fourteen sectors of table 1 into two sectors-the
or
entrepreneurial,or competitive,sector, and the nonentrepreneurial,
rigid-wage,sector-to get the followingtwo-sectorrelation:
(19)

W2-

= 0.089 + 0.057 (log u - log ui).

For the variousunemploymentratesin table4, the percentwagedifferential betweenthe two sectorsimpliedby this estimatedrelationappearsin
column(1). In extremelytightmarkets(comparableto 1969),the differential is 8.9 percent.At the postwaraverage(fixed-weightunemployment
index at 4.5 percent),the differentialis 12.3 percent,and in very slack
markets(comparableto 1975),the differentialrisesto 15.2 percent.None
of these differentialsis large,and the cyclicalresponseis not sharp.However,the supplyof unemploymentis sufficientlysensitiveto the differential,
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Table 4. Wage Differential at AlternativeUnemploymentRates,
and UnemploymentRates Predicted by the Search Theory
Percent
Estimatedrelationb

Adjustedrelationc

Differential
Differential
between
between
entreprenieurial
entrepreneurial
anidnonPredicted
and nonPredicted
enitrepreneurial unemployment enitrepreneurialunemployment
rate
sectors
sectors
rate
Uniemployment
(3)
(4)
(2)
ratea
(1)
2.5
3.5
4.5
5.5
6.5
7.5

8.9
10.8
12.3
13.4
14.3
15.2

6.3
7.4
8.3
8.9
9.5
10.0

2.2
4.1
5.6
6.7
7.6
8.5

2.7
3.7
4.5
5.1
5.6
6.1

Sources: The estimated relation is derived from text equation (19). For the adjusted relation, the constant
in equation (19) was reduced so that the predicted wage differentialat 4.5 percent unemployment gave a 4.5
percent prediction from the unemployment-supplymodel.
a. Fixed-weight unemployment rate.
b. W2 - WI = 0.089 + 0.057 (log u - log ui), where the symbols are as defined for text equation (19).
C. W2 - WI = 0.022 + 0.057 (log u - log ui),which is the equation in note b adjusted as described above.

accordingto the model, that these differentialsare too large to be consistentwith the unemploymentratesin the table.Column(2) givesthe unemploymentratespredictedby the model; all are about3 to 4 percentage
points too high. Probablythe main source of disagreementis the inadequateadjustmentfor qualityvariationsacrossindustries,thoughmany of
the unrealisticsimplificationsof the model may also contributeto it. It is
reasonableto supposethat the qualitydifferentialsare stablefromyearto
year,so that the cyclicalmovementsof the differentialare measuredmore
accuratelythanis the level.As a roughadjustmentfor the errorin the level,
I have reducedthe constantin the two-sectorequationfar enoughso that
the predictedwage differentialat 4.5 percentunemploymentgeneratesa
model. The adpredictionof 4.5 percentfrom the unemployment-supply
justed wage differentialfor the various unemploymentrates appearsin
column(3) of table4, and the predictionsof the supplymodel in column
(4). The predictedunemploymentis slightlyhigh at low unemployment
ratesand somewhatlow at high rates. Over the range of unemployment
rates,the responseof the predictedrate is slightlymore than two-thirds
of the actual change in unemployment.The evidencesuggeststhat the
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observedrelationbetweenthe wagedifferentialandthe unemploymentrate
is roughlysimilarto the relationpredictedby the model of unemployment
supply.Thereis a quantitativejustificationfor the elasticityof the net labor
supplyschedulein the diagramwith respectto the competitivewage.
The facts about relativewages and the unemploymentrate seem consistentwith the basic view expressedin this paper:Thereis a sectorwith
rigid wages, employingan importantminorityof the labor force. When
demandfalls, the competitivewage does not fall enoughto provideemploymentfor the entirelabor force. Rather,part of the labor forcejoins
the queuesfor goodjobs in the rigid-wagesectorratherthan acceptlowerpayingworkin the competitivesector.Whendemandis strong,the competitivesectoris able to bid labor away from the othersector.This result
is compatiblewith supplybehaviorbecausethe increasein labor demand
also closes the gap betweenthe two wages and reducesthe incentiveto
wait for a job in the rigid-wagesector.
Aggregate Economic Policy with a PredeterminedWage in the
NonentrepreneurialSector

The unemploymentsupplyequationis
(20)

W2-Wl-bo + 31u3

variablein the econwith 3, = 0.057. If w2is considereda predetermined
equaomy, then this equationplaysthe samerole as the wage-adjustment
tion in the simpletwo-equationmodel of the introduction.The effectivedemandequationcan be writtenin terms of the weightedaverageof the
two wages:
(21)
0

u = I0 -

0)wl

41 -(1-M

-

Ow2];

wage.
is 0.34, the fractionof the laborforcereceivingthe predetermined
The reducedform of the systemis

(22)

ut

-

=

1

(23)

Wlt =

W2t-

b0-1

-0) & +i,t'1(1 -)3

-W2t)

41o-P1(lI

a) 30
-1(-0)

+

11(Mt
t-W2t)

a

)

Eachvalue of mnt
correspondsto a differentpoint on the wage-unemployment tradeoff.The slope of the tradeoffbetweenwit and ut is just Al,so
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the slope between wt (the weighted average of wit and W2t)and ut is
(1 - 0) 61. If 0 = 0.34 and 1 = 0.057, as suggested earlier, then the slope

is 0.8 percentagepoint of wage changefor each percentagepoint of unemployment.Monetaryauthoritiesface a harddecisionbecausethe tradeoff is so flat: expansionsharplyreducesunemploymenttoday, but at the
cost of futureinflationafter W2tbeginsto respond.Contractionpulls the
wagedown disappointinglylittle consideringthe increasedunemployment
it bringsabout.In thismodel,rigidityof 34 percentof the wagesis sufficient
to explainthe sluggishbehaviorof all wages,becausethe optimizingjob
searchof the unemployedforcescompetitiveemployersto moderatewage
adjustments.The pessimisticconclusionsof modernKeynesiansare given
a more solid theoreticalfoundationby this view.
If policy could somehowinfluencethe level of the nonentrepreneurial
wage, W2t, the conclusionwould be less pessimistic.The reduced-form
equationfor the unemploymentrateshowsthata reductionof 1 percentage
point in w2 offersexactlythe samestimulusas an increaseof 1 percentage
point in the moneysupply:each reducesthe unemploymentrateby about
0.25 percentage point, assuming VI, = 5.5. Moreover, the expansion is

accompaniedby a fall in wages and thus in prices. Instead of facing a
tradeoffbetweeninflationand unemployment,authoritieswho could reduce w2could achievean unambiguousimprovementin both dimensions
at the sametime.The effectof a changein w2 on the averagewagelevel is
(24)

dw =(1 -0)

-

+

+) +0

= 0.83.

In contrast,the effectof a changein the moneysupplyon the averagewage
level is
(25)

OW=

Orm
=

(1

0) 1

+ii(1 -6) a,

0.17.

A reductionof 1 percentagepoint in w2yields almostfive times as much
deflationas a like reductionin the moneysupply.But the two policieshave
opposite effects on real output. Loweringw2 stimulatesreal output, so
wages fall by more than the declinein nominal output. Contractionary
monetarypolicy, on the other hand, reducesreal output and depresses
wagesby less than the fall in nominaloutput.
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Remarks
Concluding
The rigidityof wagesin the face of a predetermined
moneysupplyand
fiscalpolicyis the sourceof the persistenceof unemployment.Disequilibriumandimperfectinformationare only a smallpartof the story.It seems
to be a fact that wagesare rigidin one sectorof the labormarket,though
debateabout the importanceof competingexplanationsfor this rigidity
willdoubtlesscontinue.In additionto documentingthe locationandextent
of the rigidity,this paperhas contributedan explanationof the spillover
of rigidityto the residualcompetitivesector of the market.Anti-inflationarypoliciesarelargelythwartedby theirlack of effecton the rigidwage
or the flexiblewage, so they depressreal output instead of moderating
inflation.If the governmentcould manipulatethe rigidwage directly,real
output could be expandedat the same time that inflationwas brought
undercontrol.Alternatively,if currentlyrigidwagescould be mademore
responsiveto conditionsin the labormarket,monetarypolicywouldhave
a largeranti-inflationary
effectand a smallercontractionaryeffecton real
output.The scopefor federalactionin eitherdirectionis narrow.Strengtheningthe provisionsfor linkingfederalto privatewagesand deregulation
in the transportationand utilities sectors offer some hope. In general,
however,the diagnosisof this paper offersrelativelypoor prospectsfor
movementtowardan economyin whichthe wage-pricemechanismis free
to do its job in protectingreal output from severecontractions.Federal
policymakerscan probablylook forwardto a continuationof theirpower
to affectreal output and of their inabilityto have much effect on wages
andprices.

APPENDIX

The Supplyof Unemployment
UnderVariableWageDifferentials
THISAPPENDIX
developsa searchmodelthat takesexplicitaccountof the

importanceof sectoralwagedifferentialson the valueof timespentlooking
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for work.The fundamentalpreceptof any searchmodelis that the unemployed are waitingfor jobs to becomeavailableand that this behavioris
rationalfromthe point of view of the individualworker.The time may be
spent in activesearch,but more often the unemployedwait passivelyfor
informationto reachthemthroughwell-established
channels.25
It is sometimesbestto remainunemployedevenafterlocatinga job prospectbecause
a betterprospectmay becomeavailablelater.Besides,as MartinFeldstein
has pointedout, manyworkerswho are unemployedas a resultof layoffs
have good chancesof returningto theiroriginaljobs.26
Descriptionsof search models have emphasizedthe diversityof job
prospectsthat may be availableto an unemployedworker.Virtuallyall
modelsview the unemployedas samplingfrom a probabilitydistribution
of prospectivewages.Under certainconditions,the optimalsearchrule is
to establisha reservationwage,w*, and to acceptthe firstjob payingmore
than wK.27A representativemodel appearsin "TheProcessof Inflation,"
appendixC. Thefirststephereis to specifya probabilisticcharacterization
of the prospectsavailablein a labormarketwith two kindsof employers.
Supposeworkersface a normaldistributionof wageprospectsin the competitivesectorwith meanAland standarddeviationa-,,and similarlyface
a normaldistributionin the high-wagesectorwithparametersg2 and LT2.28
Prospectsarriverandomlyat a weeklyrate,p, and the probabilitythat a
given prospectcomes from the high-wagesector is a. Both p and a are
endogenousin the model.The overalldistributionof prospectsis not normal, but a "mixture"of two normals.
The unemployedworkerestablishesa reservationwage,w*, and accepts
the firstjob in eithersectorthat pays at least that much.Workerstaking
25. For a comprehensivereview of evidence on this point, see Robert J. Gordon,
"The Welfare Cost of Higher Unemployment,"BPEA, 1:1973, app. C, pp. 188-95.
Gordon concludesthat the typical unemployedworkerspends 19 percentof his normal
working time in job-seeking activities. Less than half of this time is spent in active
search;the rest is spent readingwant ads and in other passiveactivities.
26. "TemporaryLayoffs in the Theory of Unemployment"(Harvard Institute of
EconomicResearch,July 1975; processed).
27. See Meir G. Kohn and StevenShavell,"The Theory of Search,"Journalof EconomicTheory,vol. 9 (October 1974), pp. 93-123. Michael Rothschild has investigated
cases in whichoptimalsearchrulesare more complicated,but concludesthat qualitative
behavioris largelythe same underthem; see "Searchingfor the Lowest Price Whenthe
Distributionof PricesIs Unknown,"Journalof PoliticalEconomy,vol. 82 (July-August
1974),pp. 689-711.
28. The normal distributionseems a reasonable approximation.It is realistic in
assigningvery low probabilityto extremelygood wage prospects.
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jobs in the two sectors receive wages of w, and w2on the average (these are
the conditional expectations of the two distributions and were called
"effective wages" in "The Process of Inflation"). The measured wage
differential is w2 -w, and is always less than the difference in the means
of the two distributions (see table 2). The average wage received by a
newly employed worker is
w

(

0)WI+w

OW2,

where 0 is the fraction of jobs in the rigid-wage sector. A search strategy is
optimal when its expected payoff equals the reservation wage.29Suppose
unemployment compensation pays workers a fraction, z, of their usual
wage during periods of search; this "replacementratio" is apparently about
60 percent for eligible workers and about half the unemployed are eligible,
so I will take z to be 30 percent. Then the reservation wage is
w*-

[1-(1-z)

u] w,

where u is the unemployment rate.
The probability that a job prospect from the competitive sector will be
accepted, ql, is
1-

_ tM(W* -

)

where cf is the cumulative normal distribution, gu is the mean of the wage
distribution for the noncontractual sector, and a-1is the standard deviation
for that sector; for the competitive sector this probability is
q2 =

1

t (w

Me)

where g2 and o-2 are the wage mean and standard deviation for the contractual sector. The fraction of job prospects from the high-wage sector is
a, so the probability that a prospect that is taken came from the high-wage
sector is
aq2

a(1-)ql+aq2

The weekly probability that an unemployed worker will take a job, h, is
the product of the probability that a prospect will become available and
the probability that it will be accepted:
29. See Kohn and Shavell, "Theory of Search."
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h = p [(1 -a)ql+

aq2].

The unemploymentrateis
u

h
h+ (j;

where4 is the weeklyprobabilityof becomingunemployed.
To completethe supply model, it is necessaryto specify the relation
betweenthe competitivewage and the frequencyof prospects,as determinedby the recruitingproceduresof competitiveemployers.I will assume
that employersmake wage offersto qualifiedworkersby drawingfrom a
normaldistributionwith mean , and standarddeviationa-1.Presumably,
the randomnessof wage offersderivesfromunderlyinguncertaintyabout
the qualityof workers,but the model will not attemptto deal with that
explicitly.Firms choose guwith full knowledgeof workers'searchrules.
If Alis far belowthe reservationwageof workers,a largenumberof offers
will haveto be madebeforeone is accepted.If it is too high,firmswill pay
needlesslyhighwages.Theexpectedcost of hiringandpayingone workeris
E(c) =co

Here, q

=

--((w*

-

+ 40?Aw I

w*).

i)/li) is the probability that a given offer will be

accepted;its inverseis the expectednumberof offersrequiredto recruit
one worker.The coefficientcois the dollarcost of one offer;E(wIw ? w*)
is the expectedhourlywage,takingaccountof the unwillingnessof anyone
to workbelow the reservationwage, w*; and 40/4 is the total numberof
hours the workeris expectedto remainwith the firm, working40 hours
per week. If a-is $0.10 and co is $15.00,then cost is minimizedwhen, is
set a little less than one standarddeviationbelow the reservationwage,in
whichcase the expectednumberof offersto fill one positionis five and q
is 0.2.
The model contains five parameters:the turnoverrate, 4, taken as
0.005;the two standarddeviationsof wageprospects,a-1and O2, both taken
as $0.10; the fractionof jobs in the rigid-wagesector,0, taken as 0.34;
and the mean of prospectsin the rigid-wagesector, A2, taken as $5.00.
It containseleven endogenousvariables,pi, w*, ql, q2, h, p, a, u, w1, w2,
and w, relatedby ten equations.Altogether,it determinesa relationship
betweenthe unemploymentrate and the competitivewage that can be
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interpretedas the supplyscheduleof unemployment.The relationshipcan
be calculatedin the followingway: Select an arbitrarygj. From the requirementthat the probabilityof acceptancein the competitivesector is
0.2, computew* (the relationis w" = g, + 0.8ofi).Computew, and w2as
the conditionalexpectationsgiven this reservationwage, and from them
the expectedwage, w. Finally,computethe unemploymentrate from the
equationfor the optimalreservationwage,as follows:
1 -w*/w
1-z

The otherequationscan be solved for the remainingvariables.

Comments
andDiscussion
Christopher
Sims: Hall presentsa neatlyworked-outmechanismwhereby
arerelated,so thatsmall
thewagelevel,wagedispersion,andunemployment
changesin the level of averagenominalwagescan be associatedwithlarge
changesin unemployment.The mechanismalso allowspersistenceof unemploymentto be explainedby ad hoc rigiditiesin a few key sectors,insteadof the naiveKeynesianassumptionof an economy-widerigidwage.
Hall'stheory,or othersin this spirit,mayproveto be importantlinksin
the developmentof nonclassicalmacromodelscapableof meetingthe challenge of the "new classical"macro models (devised by Lucas, Sargent,
and Wallaceamong others)by generatingsome Keynesianconclusions
withoutrelianceon ad hoc treatmentof expectationsor on arbitraryprice
and wagerigidities.
EvenwhereI disagreewith Hall'sargument,I foundthe papera stimulatingtreatmentof importantissues.
Besidespresentinghis own model, Hall devotesconsiderablespace to
attacks,basedon "empiricalresults,"on both the new classicalmodelsof
the Phillipscurve and Keynes'view that flexiblewages would not cure
depressions.Neitherof these attacksis convincing.
Hall claimsthat the new classicaltheoriesof the Phillipscurvehave no
explanationfor persistencein deviationsof unemploymentfromits mean;
on thisbasishe claimsto decomposethe varianceof unemploymentinto a
part"explained"and a part "unexplained"by the new classicaltheories.
Thelatterturnsout largein his calculations.
feeble,for
Hall'scalculationsmakethesetheoriesappearunwarrantedly
two reasons.First,this decompositionof varianceis inherentlyfuzzy,like
any decompositionof varianceinto parts "explained"by intercorrelated
explanatory
variables.All variancein unemploymentin thesemodelsarises
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from shiftsin the naturalrate (E),shifts in aggregatedemand(q), and the
money supply(m). Hall arbitrarilyresolvespart of the ambiguityby attributingto shifts in the naturalrate all variancein the money supply
and aggregatedemandthat is correlatedwith shifts in the naturalrate.
One could instead attributeto m and q all variance due to E that is
correlatedwiththe unpredictable
partsof m + q.Thischoicewouldleadto
attributingall of the unpredictablevariancein unemploymentto inflationarysurprises,raisingHall's 1.7 percentboundto 6.7 percent.
The new classicaltheoriesHall examinesdo containan explanationof
persistencein unemployment:delayin the flow of information.The delay
is not generatedendogenouslyby thesetheories,and its lengthis a matter
of judgment.Informaldiscussionsof how such a delaymightarisesuggest
that a delay of one year, ratherthan Hall's three months, would not be
implausible.'Using Hall'sown estimatedsecond-orderautoregression,the
impliedproportionof variancepossiblynot due to e rises,undera one-year
informationdelay,to 67 percent.Finally,as a kind of footnote,Hall'suse
of quarterlyaveragedata in place of the point data appropriateto the
theoryis an additional,possiblyserious,source of bias towarda finding
that the new classicalmodelsare feeble.
The othermajorempiricalresultof the paper is a claim that the MPS
model constitutesan empiricalrefutationof Keynes' recommendation
againstwageflexibilityas a curefor depression.The evidenceadducedis a
simulationin the MPS model of the effectsof a changein money supply,
not the wage.But cyclicallyflexiblewageswouldmove downwardat some
finiterate in the presenceof excesssupply.A majorleg of Keynes'argument againstflexiblewageswas his concernfor the adverseimpactof expecteddeflationduringperiodsof slack demand.
Eventhe MPS model,fittedto a periodwhenwageshave not beenflexible, wouldsurelyshow a responseto a drop in wagesover one year at a
1 percentannualrate very differentfrom that to a 1 percentincreasein
money supply,were its expectationalequationsallowedto work. And if
thereis anythingwe shouldhavelearnedfromLucas,Sargent,andWallace,
it is that if the wagedid becomecyclicallyflexible,the expectationalequations of the MPS model would surelychangesubstantially.
Thus,Hall'sconclusionthatmodernempiricalevidenceshowsKeynesto
have been wrongon this score cannotbe takenseriously.
1. See Robert E. Lucas, Jr., "Some InternationalEvidence on Output-Inflation
Tradeoffs,"AmericanEconomicReview,vol. 63 (June 1973),pp. 326-34.
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Some importantempiricalissues deservingfurtherstudy are raisedby
Hall's analysis.Three alternative,not completelyincompatible,types of
theoriesaboutthe determinantsof unemploymentfloat aroundhere.One,
assertsthat a greatdeal of variancein unemploythe "old structuralism,"
ment is not relatedto inflation,but instead to institutionalfactorsand
labor-forcecomposition.Another,the new classicalsort of theory,asserts
thatpartof unemploymentis relatedto inflation,but that thatpartshould
be seriallyuncorrelatedoverperiodslongerthanthe informationdelay.A
third,of whichHall'sis an example,also relatesunemploymentto inflation
in part but assertsthat that part is perhapsseriallycorrelatedover long
spans of time.
It is my impressionthat carefultime-seriesstudies do not show that
nominal wages explain a large fraction of variancein unemployment,
whetheror not that fractionof varianceis seriallyuncorrelated.Further,a
sharpertest of Hall'stheoryversusthe newclassicaltheorywouldexamine
the serialcorrelationpropertiesof inflation-related
unemployment,not of
all unemployment,as in thispaper.A carefulstudyof just whattime-series
data do show (which may alreadyexist in recent unpublishedwork by
Sargent)wouldbe worthwhile.
One policy conclusionwould follow directlyfrom resolutionof these
issues.If price-relatedunemploymentdoes show strongserialcorrelation,
andlargevariance,everysustainedshiftin the unemploymentrateneednot
be fearedas a shiftin the naturalrate.Hence,therewouldbe no needto be
concernedthat aggregate-demand
policy to countersuch sustainedshifts
would generateacceleratinginflation.
ButHall'smicrotheoryis not yet in shapeto providepolicyimplications.
Theclosesthe comesto a theoryof how the wageis set in rigid-wagesectors
whichmightsuggestthattheycould
is to labelthem"nonentrepreneurial,"
be directlycontrolledby policy withoutill effects.But those sectorsalso
seemto be ones withcyclicallyinsensitivedemand,suggestingthat cyclical
movementsin wage dispersionmight be servingan importantallocative
function.
sectors will surely eventually respondto
Also, the nonentrepreneurial
sustainedinflation.If those sectorsshow no long-runmoney illusion,the
degreeof stickinessin theirwagepaymentsplaysmuchthe samerole as the
inflationdelayin the new classicalmodels.Determininghow long it takes
nonentrepreneurial
wagesto adjustwouldbe criticalfor analysisof aggregate policy.
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RobertSolow:RobertHall's paperis about one of the fundamentalprequestionsof macroeconomics:Whenthere is perceptibleunemployment,
why don'tunemployedworkerscut theirwagesto tryto displaceemployed
workerswho are still holdingjobs identicalto the ones the unemployed
workershavejust lost? Similarly,whydon'temployersaggressivelysolicit
offerslike that?Why don't they recruitwagecuttersall the time?
Hall deemphasizestwo possibleanswersto that question:First,he does
not attributeit to trade-unionpower.Organizedworkersare too small a
partof the laborforce.And if they had so muchpowerto hold up wages,
why shouldthey refrainfromdemandingwageincreaseswhenlabormarkets are tight for yearson end?Second,he dismissesthe explanationthat
wage rigidityarisesbecauseworkersor employershave inadequateinformation about the labor market.On this view, unemployedpeople think
they arejust victimsof casualfluctuationsthat will be reversedsoon. He
findsthis implausiblebecauseit requiresan invincibleignorancein the face
of persistentunemployment.I thoughtthe paper was very good on this
point, but that is probablybecauseI never found such theoriesremotely
plausiblein the firstplace.
Hall's own explanationis that searchwill turn up manyjob offers.As
long as thereis some dispersionin job offers,an unemployedworkerdoes
not necessarilycollaran employerand say, "Takeme insteadof him, I will
workfor 10 percentless."He knowsthat if he sits backand waits,a more
favorablejob offerwill come along.
Whatmaintainsthe dispersionin job offers?In Hall'sviewit is the nonentrepreneurial
sector-consisting of government,nonprofitinstitutions,
and regulatedindustries-whichis not subjectto the usualprofit-and-loss
pressures,and still offersjobs at high wagesin the face of unemployment.
I don'tfindthis accountveryplausibleand I confessthatthis feelingextendsto the searchtheoryaltogether.Hall wantsme to believethat an unemployedautoworkeror steelworkeror constructionworkerrefrainsfrom
cuttingthe wage,becausehe or she correctlyexpectsa better-paying
job as
a school teacheror a hospitaladministratoror on the staffof the Federal
Reserve.
Of course,Hall does not expectthat to happenliterally.But it needsto
sectoroffersa mix of occube shownnot only that the nonentrepreneurial
pationalslots that is roughlycomparablewith the occupationsand location of thoseunemployedfromthe entrepreneurial
sector,but also thatthe
numberof hiresforjobs in the nonentrepreneurial
sectorin periodsof per-
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sistent unemployment is adequate to make the want-ad search strategy
sensible. In this connection, the very fact of persistent unemployment tells
us that the number of such nonentrepreneurial-sectorjobs cannot be adequate to compensate the unemployed for waiting unless the wage differential is very substantial. I cannot see this as a major part of the unemployment story. Search theory claims that the unemployed are waiting and
searching, and that this waiting and searching process is rational. Moreover, Hall cites R. J. Gordon's finding that more than half of the search is
passive, consisting of things like reading want ads. Does anybody really
believe that the unemployed voluntarily refrain from working in order to
read want ads? I think their spouses could do that for them, or they could
do it for themselves in the evenings or in their spare time.
This description may apply to the unemployed stockbroker who reads
the Sunday Times. But it does not seem to me a good description of manual
workers. It does not seem to me a description of the only labor market that
we all know intimately-namely, that for academic economists. Most of us
search rather well while we are employed. According to R. J. Gordon, unemployed workers spend an average of four hours a week in active search,
and that seems to me an inadequate explanation for avoiding employment.
I am not at all satisfied that I have an alternative answer to this fundamental question. I think it is a puzzle. I am half inclined to take the coward's or the rascal's way out, and say that it may have to do with what we
call noneconomic factors: it is a mistake to tie yourself into intellectual
knots trying to make unemployment a rational occupation in a narrow
economic sense.
It might be rational in a much broader context. An unemployed worker
may not try to get somebody else's job by cutting the wage, because one
does not do that sort of thing. Surely, most of the people in the world refrain from crime because of their upbringing, not because of the Gary
Becker calculus. Perhaps people have strong feelings of equity about relative wages in various jobs that would be violated if they undercut wages and
thus disturbed the differentials.
One gets more insight into this phenomenon from Arthur Okun's picture
of the rent that exists in every job, as described in his article in this issue.
Part of the rent is maintained by mutual tacit consent that prevents this
kind of cutthroat wage cutting. Employers have morale and their reputations as good employers to worry about, once the market gets tight. It is
surely wrong to say, as Hall does, that outside of the union sector the em-
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ployer is largely unfettered in his wage policy. Employers believe, to a certain extent, that they get what they pay for, and they may be right.
I remind you of a similar puzzle on the employer's side of the market,
more or less independent of the labor market. In depressed periods, with a
lot of idle capacity and with the going price in commodity markets almost
certainly well above marginal costs, why don't firms in reasonably competitive markets cut prices aggressively?This should be a profitable strategy
at a fixed wage, but it would be even more profitable if, by soliciting wage
cuts, an employer could cut his price still more aggressively. Some argue
that firms actually do cut prices: transaction prices fall below list prices in
depressed periods. But this phenomenon cannot be very important; otherwise, why doesn't real output rise as equations predict it will when prices
fall? But even if prices are a bit more flexible than the data imply, it is presumably a lot harder for an employer to create a differencebetween the list
wage and the transaction wage.
I still think that the observed pricing behavior is a puzzle. Over the years
I would have expected to see more attempts to cut price in slack periods
than have occurred. Apparently, many firms perceive themselves as unable
to expand sales by cutting price. Maybe they believe that price cuts will be
met by other firms, as the old-fashioned view of kinked demand curves suggests. Often, in fact, they will be. Markets as a whole might absorb more
output at a lower nominal price level, because of the Pigou effect and the
Keynes effect, but you can hardly expect some poor retailer to make bets
with his livelihood on that basis.
Hall finds that the MPS model predicts a powerful effect on real output
from lower prices and wages. A lot of the big models come close to determining nominal GNP, so lower prices will imply a proportionally higher
real GNP. Hall says the MPS model would do even better than that. A
1 percent reduction in all wages and prices, like a 1 percent increase in the
money supply, will raise real output by 1'/2 percent in eight quarters. So
a 10 percent reduction in nominal wages and prices would add 15 percent
to GNP and reduce unemployment from 8 1/2percent to 4 percent. If I
could bring myself to believe that, I think I would be for price control.
Hall seems to proceed as if the sentence, "Lower wages imply higher output," is the same thing as the sentence, "Falling wages imply rising output." Christopher Sims has already laid out the reasons why that is not
necessarilytrue. More generally, there are very few dynamics in this paper.
The basic wage equation at the beginning is nearly static; wt-i appears, but
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with the same coefficient on both sides of the equation. The only intertemporal element in the wage adjustmentequation is carriedin the expected
rate of change of wages, wi.
I thought Hall convincingly demolished the view that unemployment is a
disequilibriumphenomenon in the sense of rational expectations. However,
I was surprised at his statement that the quarterly unemployment rate is
very well predicted by a two-quarter autoregression. He reports that that
equation has a standard error of 0.3, which means a 90 percent confidence
interval for predicting the unemployment rate one quarter ahead would
have to be 1 full percentage point wide. That is not a very tight regression.
Hall notes that high-wage industries have unresponsive wages. By and
large, those same industries increase their share of employment in periods
when unemployment rises. So, their wages may be insensitive because their
output is insulated from economic fluctuations.
Hall's argument seems to imply that unemployment would have been less
persistent when the nonentrepreneurialsector was smaller. That is a testable hypothesis that would repay a bit more careful investigation, perhaps
even some cross-country investigation.
I started by noting that the failure of wages to be cut when there is unemployment poses a pre-question. But unemployment does change. And one
question to ask of any theory of unemployment is what brings about those
changes. If Hall's reply is that changes in the probability distribution of
job offers facing unemployed workers does it, then maybe the theory is not
so unconventional after all. Although Hall wants to emphasize the increase
in the spread of that distribution, if that change is associated with a reduced
frequency of offers, that is the aspect of the change that I would emphasize.
A theory that explains changes in unemployment by changes in the character and availability of jobs is hardly unconventional; but it has the merit of
pointing research in the direction of studying the determinants of that
distribution.
R. A. Gordon:My points of disagreement with Hall's paper are numerous,
and I cannot mention them all. The following are some of the more important ones.
First, the paper is written in a historical and institutional vacuum. Hall's
theoretical analysis, although expressed in completely general terms, obviously is framed with recent American experience in mind. Would he
assert that the same relationships held for the period before World War II
in the United States, or for Western Europe after World War II? Further,
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the paperalmost completelyignoresimportantaspectsof the American
labor market-notably, changesin the age-sexcompositionof the labor
force and the evidenceregardinglabor immobility.Hall treatsthe labor
supply as completelyhomogeneous.On the demandside, the only disaggregationworth making is apparentlybetween "entrepreneurial"
and
"nonentrepreneurial"
employers.Modernsearchtheoryconvertsall unemploymentinto "frictional"unemployment,which I presumeHall would
call the equilibriumrateof unemployment.Searchtheorists,and also Hall
in this paper,ignorethe heterogeneityof the laborforcealonga numberof
dimensions,as wellas the associatedlackof mobility.Whatwas oncecalled
"structural"
unemploymenthas no placein theirmodels;andthe relatively
highunemploymentratesamongethnicminorities,youth, and womenare
irrelevant,with the possiblequalificationthat low enoughwagesfor these
groupspresumablywould reducetheirunemploymentratesto a satisfactorilylow level, the same as that of whiteadultmales.
Second,this is a static model, used to draw inferencesabout a highly
dynamicworldin whichexpectations,based on the past and present,are
crucialfor futurebehavior.I have in mind not merelyprice expectations
but, evenmoreimportant,expectationsas to the courseof economicactivity. Wouldany downwardadjustmentin wagesin 1974-75haveprevented
the past year'srise in unemployment?
Wagesfell significantlyin 1931-33.
Would an even greaterdeclinehave preventedthe rise in unemployment
that was actuallyobserved?
Third,the symbolu* plays a crucialrole in the paper. So far as I can
ascertain,it is neverpreciselydefined.It is referredto as the natural,or
equilibrium,rate.If it is the naturalratein the Friedman-Phelps
sense,then
it is an equilibriumrate in the very long term, where "long term"presumablymeans a decadeor probablymore. Yet the implicationsof the
analysispresentedherearethat u* is an equilibriumunemploymentratein
the fairlyshortrun,andthat it is continuouslyshifting.It wouldbe helpful
in the
if Hall wouldbe morepreciseaboutwhathe meansby "equilibrium"
labormarketand about whatspecificassumptionsunderliehis conceptof
equilibrium.
Fourth,Hall presentsa simpletwo-equationmodel, one for unemploymentandone forwagechanges,that,in his words,"capturesthetheoretical
relationshipsthat are importantfor the issues addressedby this paper."
For "the issues addressedby this paper,"this model is obviouslyinadequate.
Fifth, the paperis studdedwith startlinggeneralizationsthat the theo-
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reticalargumentsand scantyempiricalevidencecitedcertainlydo not support. Thus "in times of high unemployment,a reductionin moneywages
wouldrestorefull employment."And "theconnectionbetweenunemploymentandwagesis the placeto look for an explanationof persistentunemployment."
Sixth,apparently,tradeunions don't matter.Is this true in the United
Kingdomand other Europeancountriesas well as the United States?In
Hall'sworld,tradeunions don't contributeto upwardpressureon wages
becausein cyclicaldownswingswagesin sectorsdominatedby unions(esshow a greaterretardationin wageincreasesthan
peciallymanufacturing)
do nonunionizedsectors-especiallygovernment.The federalgovernment
followsratherthanleadsin wagenegotiations.Havingfollowedthe private
sectorupward,government,for a varietyof reasons,does not follow the
privatesectordownwardin its wageincreases.
Finally, Hall views the unemployedas confrontinga probabilitydistribution of prospectivewage offers. A single distributionapplying to
blacksand whites,males and females,adultsand teenagers,and without
referenceto education,training,innateability, or geographicallocation?
A good deal of the restof his paperproceedsexplicitlyor by inferenceas if
the entirelabor forceconsistedof a homogeneousbody of workers.And
I cannottake veryseriouslythe calculationsin the latterpart of the paper
thatassume,amongotherthings,that workersarereallyfreeto selectfrom
the wage offersin Hall's arrayof industries.
RobertHall: ChristopherSimshas raiseda fundamentalpoint in my criticism of the rational-expectations
model.In my computation,I net out the
inflationand unemploymentsurprisesthat come fromshiftsin the Phillips
curveso as to isolatepuremovementsalongthe curve.He suggeststhat an
unexpectedevent,like the runupin oil prices,shiftsthe Phillipscurveat the
sametime that it altersaggregatedemand.
I, however,assumethatshiftsin the Phillipscurveare uncorrelatedwith
shiftsin aggregatedemandin orderto derivemy 1.7percentestimate.If the
FederalReservedoes somethingunexpectedor oil pricesrise, why should
theseeventsshiftthe Phillipscurve?Thesefactorswill generatemovement
alongthe curve,not shiftit. Onthisassumption,the fractionof variationin
unemploymentassociatedwith such surprisesis small.
The secondpoint that Simsmakesconcernsthe timeit takesto discover
whatis happeningin the economy.In therational-expectations
model,peo-
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ple makerationaldecisionsbasedon theirknowledgeabout the economy
today. But peopledon't know what is happeningtoday. They only know
what happenedup to a certaintime in the past. My argumentdepends
cruciallyon the lengthof that lag-that it takes only aboutthreemonths,
perhapsless-to find out what is happeningin the economy.The unemployedknow what has happenedwith respectto the availabilityof work
andthe level of wages,and how manyunemployedarecompetingforjobs,
andtheirknowledgeis reasonablyup to date.Veryfew peopleremainunemployedmore than fifteen weeks. Most informationthat unemployed
peoplecollectcoverstheirperiodof unemployment,maybea littlelonger.
In that case, theirinformationis up to date, the informationlag is short,
and my estimateis correct.
Sims' thirdpoint, whichalso concernedRobert Solow, involvesdeflationaryexpectations.He argues,as did Keynes,that fallingwageswill not
bring about recoverybecauseexpectationsof futuredeflationwill cause
peopleto reduceconsumption.I originallyplannedto answerthis question
by simulatinga wagecut in the MPSmodelwith and withoutthe expectationalmechanism.However,the structureof the MPSmodelturnsout not
to be suitedto this task; wage cuts cannotbe studieddirectlybecauseso
manyexogenousvariablesare specifiedin nominalterms.An examination
of the expectationsequationsof the modelsuggeststhatthe dampingeffect
of expectationsis verysmall.My papercertainlydoes not do justiceto the
dynamicissues.It only claimsthat the medium-and long-runimpactof a
1 percentreductionin wages, everythingelse includingthe money stock
held constant,raisesreal outputby about 1 percent.The processoperates
fairlyrapidly(and with some overshooting)in the MPS model. Over a
one-yearspan,thereseemsto be an importantwageelasticityof aggregate
demand.
Sims correctlypoints out that this paper does not presenta theory of
wagedeterminationbecauseit showsthat a numberof sectorsarenot subject to arbitrage.For the samereasonit does not projectinflation.It only
leaves the readerwith the pessimisticthought that controllinginflation
througha reductionin output, ratherthan wages, will be unbelievably
expensive.

Withrespect to RobertSolow'smajorcomment,it strikesme as pointlessto arguewhetherthe unemployedbehaverationally.I am certainlynot
as readyas he is to invokenoneconomicfactors.However,I agreethat one
neverfindsthe unemployeddisplacingthe employeddirectlyby working
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for lower wages. I thoughtmy previousBrookingspaper(2:1974)made
progressin showinghow the unemployeddepressthe competitivewage
even thoughthey do not bid it down directly.Wageschangebecauseemployerspost wagesforjob openingsin a waythatrespondsto conditionsin
thelabormarket(movementsof the scalewage)andthe actualcost of labor
variesrelativeto the scale wage, again in responseto the unemployment
rate (movementsof the effectivewage). One of the majorpoints of that
paperwasto showthatthe kindsof argumentsmadeby Solowdo not make
a convincingcase for wage rigidity.In Solow'sview, wagesare held rigid
by a "gentlemen'sagreement"amongemployersand workersnot to raise
or lower wagesin responseto marketpressures.My earlierpaperargued
that institutionalfeaturesof the labormarketthat seemto supportsuch a
gentlemen'sagreementin fact are undercutby a variety of adjustment
mechanismsthat make effectivewages flexible. The new paper can be
thoughtof as askingwhy thesemechanismsdon't eliminatepersistentunemployment.Its answeris that the economicpressuresthat Solow and
other economistsbelieveto be presentin times of high unemploymentpressuresassociatedwiththe willingnessof the unemployedto workbelow
the prevailingwage-are not actuallypresent.In contrast,Solow invokes
the gentlemen'sagreementto explainwhy the pressuresdo not move the
wage.Thereisn't any directevidenceto helpus choosebetweenthe two.
It isn't easy to respondto AaronGordon'scriticisms,becausehe would
have me writea book on this subjectratherthan an over-longpaper.In
concentratingon one aspect of the many puzzlingcharacteristicsof the
labor market,the paper does omit many other considerations:applicability of the argumentto other times and places, implicationsof the diversity of labor supply, determinantsof structuralunemployment,and
other major issues. Readers of my earliercontributionsto BPEA will
know that I am hardlyobliviousto the importanceof these otherconsiderations.Let me just say that this particularpaper is concernedwith the
behaviorof the cyclical componentof unemploymentin today'sAmerican
economy, hardly an unimportantmatter with today's unemployment
rates,andI do not see how a fulltreatmentof the otherissueswouldhavea
majorimpacton the centralargumentof this paper.
Gordonasks whetherI believethat any downwardadjustmentin wages
in 1974wouldhave preventedthe currentrecession.My answeris an unambiguousyes. HereI am only secondingthe remarkof Keynesquotedon
page 316 of my paper. ModernresearchstronglyconfirmsKeynes'view
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that wage-pricereductionswould reduceinterestrates (the LM schedule
is fairly steep) and that interestrates are an importantdeterminantof
expenditure(the IS curveis fairlyflat). The behaviorof the MPS model
accordswith this view. Professionaldiagnosesof the cause of the current
recessionlend furthersupport:an exogenousincreasein pricesnot accommodatedby an increasein the money supply drove interestrates to extremelevels,whichin turn depressedinvestment,building,and purchases
of consumerdurables.Anyeconomistwhoacceptsthisviewof therecession
mustalso believethat an exogenousdownwardmovementin priceswould
have a strongstimulativeeffect.
Gordoninquiresabout the definitionof the symbolu*. In the model in
the introductorysection, u* is nothing more than the constant in the
Phillipscurve.As he suggests,it is the "naturalrate"in the senseof Friedman andPhelps.I avoidcallingu*the "equilibrium"
rateexceptwithinthe
theoriesin whichequilibriumis well defined.Theseare the classictheory,
whereequilibriumsimplymeansclearingof the market,and the theoryof
rationalexpectations,whereequilibriummeans that no economicagents
are actingon the basisof incorrectinformation.In the secondcase,I show
that the theoryimpliesthat, accordingto rationalexpectations,virtually
all movementsin the unemploymentrate are movementsin the equilibriumrate,whichis obviouslynot a veryinterestingconceptof equilibrium.
The theoryadvocatedby the paperdoes not rest on a notion of equilibriumtowardwhichthe economymoves eitherquicklyor slowly.

GeneralDiscussion
SeveralparticipantsfaultedHall'sjob-searchmodel.WilliamNordhaus
doubtedthat unemployedworkershad firmideas aboutthe dispersionof
wages;he found quite fancifulthe notion that theirlabor-forceresponse
was primarilya responseto perceivedwideningand narrowingof wage
dispersionover the cycle. Hall repliedthat they only need to judge their
chancesof doingbetterthan theircurrentjob prospectsby waitinga little
longer,not thattheyhadto makeimpossiblecalculations.CharlesSchultze
thoughtit irrationalof workersto hold out for higherwagesas they do in
Hall'smodel,sincetheirincomeadvantageis onlytemporary,disappearing
whenthe wagedifferentialscollapsein tighterlabormarkets.But the persistenceof unemploymentand thereforeof wage dispersionwas adequate
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reason,accordingto Hall, for workersto try for a high wage.His simulations suggestedthat only a few years of wage differentialscould explain
searchbehavioron his lines. John Shovensaw Hall's searchmodel as a
possibleexplanationof longerunemploymentdurationduringweaklabor
markets,but as no helpin explainingthe morefrequentspellsof unemploymentexperiencedduringsuchtimes.RobertJ. Gordoncitedevidencefrom
a January1973surveythat only aboutone in threejob seekersrejectedjob
offers (Monthly Labor Review, August 1975) as evidence of the inaccuracy

of searchmodels.He objectedto Hall'sattemptto explainunemployment
as voluntarywhenit often is involuntary.Hall repliedthat workersordinarilyrejectjob opportunitiessimplyby not pursuingthemto the point of
an offer,so the one-in-threerejectionstatisticwas not in conflictwith his
model.
GeorgePerryand othersthoughtHall'sindustrialwage dispersionhad
little,if anything,to do withthe dispersionofjob opportunitiesconfronting
any individual.SaulHymansdoubtedthat the mobilityof laborwas sufficientto induceworkersto hold out for a higher-paying
job, whenthatjob
waslikelyto be in a differentindustry,occupation,or regionof the country.
Hall repliedthat he did not expectworkersto crossoccupationallines,but
thoughtindustrialandregionallinessurmountable.
ArthurOkunquestioned
the data used to analyzewage dispersion:the manufacturingdata are not
correctedfor overtimeandshiftsamongindustriesalthoughsuchcorrected
dataareavailable.Stillworse,the federal-government
dataincludemilitary
and civilianworkers.Overthe periodof Hall's observations,the proportions of each must vary systematicallywith militarybuildupsand, hence,
the unemploymentrate.
CharlesHolt sawthe Hallmodelas deficientin neglectingadjustmentsin
the qualityof workershired.Althoughwagesmay not fall, hiringrequirementsmay be raisedby firmsduringslack markets,as Hall himselfhad
emphasizedin his earlierwork. Holt also arguedthat the numberof job
vacancieswouldbe a factorin a worker'sdecisionto acceptor rejecta job.
Franco Modiglianihad reservationsabout Hall's method of approximatinga cut in wagesin the MPSmodelby simulatingan expansionof the
nominalmoneysupply.He claimedthe responsewouldbe different,particularlybecause of the dynamicsin the wage and price sectors of the
model.
Schultzeofferedhistoricalevidencethat flexiblewages in earlieryears
had failedto moderateunemploymentor to reduceits persistence.David
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Fandquestionedwhyunemploymentpersistedso long in the 1930sdespite
a 35 percentcut in nominalwages.MartinFeldsteinfoundthe paperuseful
in its analysisof the behaviorof the competitivepart of the labormarket.
He found Hall's work to be a valuablecomplementto other theoriesof
wagerigidityin suggestinga mechanismfor the spilloverof rigidity,identifyingthe sectorsin the economywherewagesaremostrigid,and analyzing
the potentialfor absorptionof persistentunemploymentin the competitive
sector.
SeveralotherparticipantsfoundHallhadcontributednewinsightsto the
difficultquestionof how unemployedworkersrespondto conditionsin the
labormarket.But they felt thatthe paperwas moreconvincingin identifying the inadequaciesof earliertheoriesof wagerigiditythanin supplyinga
new explanation.

